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PRADEEP KUMAR DEVARAJ & ASSOGIATES
Ghartered Accountants

INDEPENDE}{T AUDITOR' S REPORT
To the Members of lr4.7s VISION CINEMAS LIMITED
Report an the Finaneial Statements

We irave audited the acconrpan-ving standalone financial statenrents r:f Mis. ViSiON CTINEMAS
LiM1TED {"the Company"), rvhich comprise the Balance Sheet as at 3lst March, 2023, the
Statement ol Profit and Loss, the Cash Fiow Statement, and a Summarv ol the significant
accounting policies ancl other erplanatory infornration for the year then ended.

Responsibilities of Management and Those charged with Governanee for the Standalone
Financial Sfatements

The carnpanv's Board of llirectcrs is responsible lbr the maiters stated in section 13'+(5) of the
Cornpanies Act,2013 ("the Act"'i i.vith respect to preparati*n of slandalone financial stateinents
that give a true and f'air view cf the tinancial positian, financial perfonriancs, cash florvs and
Changes in Equit3, of the Cottpanv in accordance r,,,ith the ace.ounting principles generallv
accepted in lndia, including the Accounting Standards specitied under Section 133 *ithe Act. read
rvith Rule 7 of tire Companies (Accounting) Rules, 2014. This responsil"rility alsa includes
maintenance of adequate aiisounting records in accordance r,vith the provisions of the Act t-or
safegrtarding the assets af the Company and far preventing and detecting lrauds and othei"
irregularities. selection and application of appropriate accounting policies" rr:aking judgments and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, irnplementation and inaintenance of
adeqLrate internal ilnancial controls- that were operating effectivelv tirr ensuring the accuracy anrl
completeness of the accounturg records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
tinancial statentents that gil:e a true and fa.ir r,'iew and are fres tiom material nrisstatement, whether
dire to fraud or error.

In preparing the standalone financiai statements- management is respilnsible for assessing the
Company's abilitv to continue as a going soncern, disclosing, as applicabie^ matters related tc
going concerfl and using the going cililceffi lrasis of accounting unless fitanagement either intends
to liquidate the Company or to cease operations. or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those B*ard of Directors are alsc responsible for overseeing the Company's f-inancial reporting
process.

Auditor's Responsitlilities

Our responsibility is tc express an *pinion cn fhese standaicne flnancial statentents based on our
audit.

We have taken into account the provisions of the Act, the accounting and auditing standards aud
ntatlers nhich are required to be included in the audit reporl under the provisions.:]f the Act and
the Rr-rles m*de thereunder.
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We conducted our aLldit in accordance il'ith the Standards on Auditing specified under Section
l43f 10) of,the Act. Those Standards r*tluire that we comply r.v.'ith ethisai requirements and plan
and perfonn ths audit to obtain reasnnable assirance *bout whether the financial statements are
lree frorri rnalcrial iltisstfftement.

An audit involves perfoming procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and the
disciosures in the financial skteurents. The procedures selected depend on the aLlditor's judgment,
including the assessment of the risks af material misstatement af the financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error. In making th*se risk assessments, the auditor considers intemal financial
control relevant to the Company's preparation of the financial statements that give a true and fair
vieu'in order ta desigr audit pracedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. but n<;t for the
puipose of expressing an *pinion on ilhether the Company has in place an ailequate internal
financial contr*} srvstem over iinancial reporting and the operating *i}-ectiveness cf surh c*ntrols.
An audit aisa includes evaluating tlie appropriateness of the acccunting policies used and the
reasonableness of the accounting estimaies made b3r the Cornpanl,'s Dir*ct*rs, as r.vell as
evaluating the averall presentation cf the {inancial statenrents.

We beli*ve that the audit evidence 1\€ have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to proi,ide a hasis
for our audit oplnion on the standalone fir:ancial statements.

Basis for *pinian

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in acr:crdance rvith the Standards on Auditing
(SA's) specified under section 1.+3{i0} *f the Campanies Act, 20i3. Our respansibilities under
those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities lor the Audit ofthe F:inanciai
Statenrents section of our report. We are independent r:f the Companl.' in acccrdance *.jth the Code
olF,thics issued by the Institute at-Chartered Accor-rntants af India {lCAl) together rlith the ethicai
requirements that are relevant to aur audit cf the tjnancjal statements under the provisions of"the
Act and the Rules made there under, ar:d lre have t"ulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance u,ith these ru'quirements and the lCAl's Code of Ethics. We believ* that the au'Jit
evidence ue have obtained is sulficient and appropriate to provide a basis fcr our audit opinion.

0pinion

In our opiaian and to the bsst of our infbr-nration and according to the explanations given to us,
except the matter given in the 'Ernpliasis of Matter" section, the aforesaiei stanrJalone tlnancia!
stittements give the infonnatiort required bv the Act in the manner so required and give a true and
tair vieu'in conibn"r:rity r.vitir li:e acc$u*ting principles generaliy accepted in lndia, of-the state of
affbirs of the Cornp*r'iy as at 3lst lvlarch, ?0?3. and its prol-iuloss, its cash flarvs and changes in
equitv lbr the .year ended on that d*te.
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Emphasis of Matter

a T'he balances reported as Trade Pavable are subject ta confnnation of balances from the
Vendors.

The a-tgregate of advance to subsidiary as on 3 lst btarch" 2022 rvas Rs. 668.90 Lakhs r,vhich
has increased to R"s. 672.94 Lakhs as on 31st March,:023. Holvever, in the i:pinion of the
managerilent, these are good and recoverabilit,v are not daubtful. We cbtained explanation
liom the Management regarding their judgement an the recoverability' of these funds and
found these judgrnenl 10 be appropriate.

Of Rs.977.96 lakhs af aggregate Trade Receivable as on -1f 
i March, 2fi?3. R.s. 938.03 Lakhs

receivabie *onr h{ls. SI lvledia Ll,P, n,hich accumulated during earlier periods. Hcrvever, the
net receivable {iour SI Media has reduced fiorn Rs. 953 *4 Lakirs on 3l ,03.2022 to Rs. 938.03
Lakhs as rrn 31" i{arch, 2AT. Also, the management is confident of its re*overabiiitr, and rve
find the explanation pravided by the management on the same appropriate.

t

Auditor's apiaion is not modified in respect of the matter emphasized.
Repart On Other Legal And Regul*tory Requirement*

l. As required b,v secticn 141(3) of the Act, rve report that:
(a) we have sought and obtained all the infonnation and explanations lvhiclr to the best of our

knowledge and belief r.vere necessarv for the purposes of'orr audit.

ib) ln our op'inion, proper boaks r:f account as required by larv have been kept by the Company
so tar as it appears tioin our examinatian of those books.

{c) The Balance sheet, t}re stateinent of Profit and Lcss, the Cash Florv statement and the
Statement of Changes in Equit_v dealt rvith b-v this Report are in aBreernent with the books
ofaccount.

id) ln our opinton, the financial staternents does not compi;,' tvith the Ind AS specitied under
section l13 of the Act" read with Ruie 7 of tl,e Companies (Accountsi Rules, 2014.

le) on tl'ie hasis olthe r.vritt*n rspresentations received from the Directors as on 3ist March,
2023 taken on record b_v the Baard of Directors none of the directors is disqualified as on
3 I't March,ZAn fiom being appointed as a director in tenns ol Section 164 {2) olthe Act.

{f) With respect to the adequacl'of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of
the Company and the operating effectiveness oisuch controls, refer to our ssparate repofi
ifl "'Afinexure A". Our repcrt expresses an unmodified opiruon on the adequac,r, and
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operating eflectiveness of the Company's internal financial control over financial
reporting.

ig) With respeet to the cther rnatters to [:e inr:luded in the Auditor's Repcrt in accordance
i.vith the requirements of secti*n 197{ 16) of the Act, as amended, w€ report rhat no
remuneration was paid to any sf th* Directors dr"rring the 1,.ear.

ih) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors'Repart in accordance with
Rule 1 I of the Cornpanir.s iAuilit and Auditarsi R.ules, 2t]14. in our apinion and to the best
of our infonnation and according to the explanations given to us:

1. The Company has below pending litigations u.hich may have irtrpact cn its
standalone fi nanciai statements:

A matter lus been filed by sEBi against promoters al the cr:mpany for
preferential allatment of shares in their name. The Hau. Murirtrai f{igh
court has passed a sta,v order iavouring the prornoters against SEBI
regarding this ma$ei.

a

t Penaities irnposed b3, the llornbay St*ck Exchange on the Con:pany on
varioris grounds. The Companr has rrade a representation contesting the
grounds for irnpr:sition of these penaities and the relevant documentation;,
supporting are presented and are undsr sonsideration of the Stock Exchange
lbr rryaiver of the sam{:.

ii. fhe Company does i:at have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts
for lvhich there are anv fbreseeable losses.

iii. 'I'here lvere no arnounts re,hich are required to be transfbrred to lnvestor Education
and Pratection Fund by the Company.

lv The management has represented that, to the best of- its kr:o*{edge and belief,, other
than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds haye been advanced or loaned
or invested {either ltalr borrorved iunds cr share premium c}r any other sources or
kind of lLnds) by th* company to or in any other perscn(s) or entib-{ies), including
foreign entities {"lntermediaries"), rvith the understanding, rvhether recorded in
nriting or othernise, that the Intermediary shall" whether" directly or indirectly lend
or invest in other psrsons ar snlities identified in any manner ,,vhatsoever bir or on
behalf of the company {"Ultimate Beneficiaries")or provide any guarantee, seclrritl'
or the like on behalf af the Ultimate Beneficiaries:

The nianageitrent has represented, that, to the best of its kncwledge and belief, other
than as disclosed in the ni:tes to the accounts, no funds have been receiv.ecl by the
company fiom anv personis) or entity{iesi, inclr.rding tbreign e$tities {'"Funding

V
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Pafiies"i" rvith the understanding, whether recorded in ruiting or otherwise. that the
coxnpany shall, rvhether. directly or indirectly. lend or inr.est in other persons or
entities identilied in any ffianner u,*atsoever by ar on behalf of the Funding Farty
("Ultiraate Beneficiarits") or provide anv guiirantee. securitv or the Iike on behalf ol
the IJltimate Benellciaries; and

vi. Based on aridit pracedur*s lryhich ne ccnsider"ed reasonalrle and appropriate in the
circumstances, nothing has come to our notice tlrat has causecl us tr: believe that the
representati*ns under s*b-ciau:;e (i) and {ii) contain an-v materiai mis-statement.

vii. The compally has nct der:larerl *r paid an_v dividend during the vear ir cqrnlravention
of the provisions a{-section 123 oithe Conrpanies Act, 2013.

2. As required by the C**rpanies (Auditor's Rep*rt.l {}rder" 2020 i"the Order") issued 1-.v

the Central Govemment in terms of Secticn I 43{ I I ) of'the Act. lve give in "Annexure
R" a statement on the ffiatters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

i-or Pradeep Kurnar DevarE & Associates
Chartered Aceountants
Finn Registratinn ldr:.:0233 175

\tup-t
Pradeep Kumar Devaraj
Proprietor
Membership No. 212223 .-- fr e-*

uDrN:X:fqLlJS{b E YI Q x gs x t

Place: Bangaiore
{Ja,te: ?7'L h4a-v, 2023
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Annexure A tc Independent Auclitorrs Report

(Refer to pala I (f) under the 'Report On Other Legal And Regulatorv Requirements' cf our report
on even date)

Report on Interual Financial Controls under claue {i} of Sub-section 3 of Section I43 of the
Companies Act 2013("the Act,)"

We have audited the internal l'inancial controls over financial reporting of Vision Cinemas
l.imited {"the Company"i as *f March, 2A23 in c,onjunction'.,,,ith aur audit cf the Standalone
fi*ancial statements of the Companv on the even date.

Management's Respansihility for Internal Financial {lantrols

The CompanY's management is responsible tbr establishing and nraintaining internal tinancial
eontrols hased on the intenratr control over financial reporting criteria established b1, the Company
considering the essential components oithe internal controls stated in the Guidance lrlote on Audit
of Internal Financial Contrtls over Financial Reporting issued bv the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India. l-hese responsibilities inciude the desrgn" implementation and rnainlenance
of adequate internal financial ccntrols thal were aperatrng effectivelv ibr ensuring orrieriy and
efficient conciuct of its businsss, including adherence to Companl,.'s paiicies, the sateguard of its
assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and cornpleteness of
accounting records" tirnely preparation of reliable tlnancial rnftrrnation as required under the act.

Audifor's Eespansihility

C)ur responsibilitv is to express an opinion on the tlompany's Internal Financial Controls over
llnancial reporting based orr our audit. We corducted our audit in accordanc* lvith the Guidance
Note on the Audit of [nternal Financial Contrr:ls over Financial Reporting ithe "'Guidance Note")
and the Standards nn Auditir:ig issued b1' ICAI and deerned to be prescribed under section i 43(10)
of the Compa.nies Act,2013, to the extent applicable tc an audit of internal Finansial Controls.
Those Starrdards and the Guidance Note require that r.ve complv rvith tlre ethical requirements and
plan and per{bnn the audit ta abtain r*asonable assuranfie ahout w'hether aciequate interrral
financial cantr*ls or,'er financiai repcriing *as established and rnaintained if such conirols operated
effectively in nll material respests.

Our audit involves perfonriing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the aclequacy of the
internal llnancial ccntrcls system over t'inancial reporting and their operatilg eftectiveness. Our
audit olinternal tlnancial controls oyer financial reporting included olrtaining an understanding of
internal fina*cial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a rnaterial rveakness
exists. and testin*u and evaluating the design and operating etlbctivefless of internal control based
on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement. including tlre
assessrnent of the risks of materiai misstatement of the financral statements, ivhether due to fraud
or error.

#829,26th Main, opp: 9'A'cross, Sector -1 HSR Layout, Bengaluru '560102
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We believe that the audit evidence ws have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our audit opinion on the Compaxy's internal finaacial cantrols system over financial reporting.

Meaning af rnternal Finaneial contrsls over Finaneial Reporting

A companv's internatr financial ceintrol over financial repo$ing is a process designed to provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliabilit-v *f linancial repor-ting and the preparation of financial
statemetrts fbr ext*rnal purposes in a*:csrdance nith generally accepted accounting principles. A
cornpanv's inter:ral financial contral cver financial reporting includes those policies and
procedures that i1i pertain to the maintenance of reccrds that, in reasona$le detaii, accurately and
fairiy reflect the transactions and dispositi*ns ot-the ass€ts of the coffipany; {2) pr*vide reasonabie
assurance that transactions are recorded as necessarl' ta pennit preparation of financial statements
in accordance rvith generail3, accepted ac.c*uating principies, ancl that receipts and *xpendiiures of
the compan3-are being madc cnly in accordance witli authcrizations of management anil direolors
of the sompafiY, and (3i provide rsasonable assurance regarding prevention or timell.'cletection of
unaiithorized acqrrisition. use, or disposition of the ccmpany's assets that cauld have a material
effect on the tlnanciai statenrenls.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Contrals Over Finaneiat Reporting

Because afthe inherent limitstions *firternal financial caatrals over financial reparting, including
the possibiliS of collusion or improper rna&agement ovsrride of controls, material misstatements
due to elror cr fra*d may occur *nd not be detected. Alsc, prcjecticns of axy evaluation of the
internal financial controls over finaacial reparting to future periods are subject ta the risk that the
internal financial ccntrol cver fiaancial reparting may became inadequate because of changes in
conditions, or that the degree of campliaace lvith the pclicies cr procedures filay deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinian aad to the best of cur irfcrmation and according to the explanations given to us, the
Company has maintained, in all material respects an adequate internal financial controls system
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over financial reporting and such internal tlnancial controls over financial reporting \\ere operating
effectivel.v as at March -11, :023, based on the internal controi over finaneial reporting criteria
estatrlished by the Cr:rnpany considering the essential components of intemal c*ntrol stated in the
Guidance Note *n Audit of Internal Financial Controls OverFinancial Reporling issued iry the
institute of Chartered Accountants of lrldia.

For Pradeep Kumar Devaraj & Associates
illrartered .Accoun tants
f in-n Registration No..l)2331?S

A /\ r'{yY
Pradeep Kumar Devaraj
Proprietor
Membership No. 242223

,ril, "?g5\,r tt aBq Y5 Qxe 5 &:1

Place: Bangalore
Date. 27th Mar',2023
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Annexure "8" tG Independent Auelitars' Report

(Referred to in piiragraph 2 under 'Itepofi on Other Legai an,J Regulatory Requrrelnents' section
of our report ct-even date).

To the besi of our inlbrmation and according to the explanations provided to us by the Cornpany
and the hooks of aceount and records examined by us in the normal course of audit, rve state that.

(i) In resp€ct of the Company's Properlv. Plant and Equipment and Intangible Assets:
a ) The Cornpany has maintained proper records sholving ibll particulars, including
quantitative details and I*:cation of propertv. plant and equipment.

b) The Company has a regular programme cf ph-vsical veritication olproperlv, plant
and equipnrent b-v rvhich all properfy-, plant and equiprnent are verified eyery year. ln our
opinion" this periodicity of ph,vsical vsrification is reasonable having regard to the size of
the Company and nature of its assets. Pursuant to the prsgrall1me. all the properlv, plant
and equiplnent u'ert ph3'sicaliy' veritjed during the year. No major discrepancies tvere
noticed on such verifiration.

c) We are unabie to form an npinicn on whether the tttle deeds olimmovable propertl.
are held in the nafile of con:pan,v since the management has not prcvidetl necessary
documentary evidences, in *rder to certi$, r.vhether, the title deecls of inimovable
properties are held in tire nam* *f the Coilipany.

d i The Company has n*t revalu*d anv' af its Pr*per1-1," Plar:t and Eq*ipment (inclgding
right-of-use assitsl and tangible assets during the jear.

e) No proceedings have been initiated dr:ring the year or are pending against the
CompanS, as at March 31.2*13 for holding anv benami prcperty under the Benami
Transactions (Prohibition) Act" 1988 ias arnencled in 2016) and rule_s made there under.

(ii) {a) 'Ihe Cornpany is a sen'ice company. The Compan},earns its revenue tiom
production ol advertisement t'ilms. Accordingiv, it does not hoid any phlsicai inventory.
Thus, reporting rinder paragraph 3{ii) cf the Order is not applicable.

(tl) The Cornpanl' has not been sanctioned *,orking capital lirnits in sxcess of Rs. 5
crore, in aggregate, at anv p*ints r:f tirne during the vear, liom bar:lis or financial
institutions on the basis af s*curiry* of current assets and l:ence reporting under clause
3(ii)fb) of rhe Order is n*t applicable.

{iii){a) The Compan-v has provideei laans, duri;rg the year as under. Aggregate airount
grantediprovided during the year - Rs. 4.114 Lakhs
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Balance Outstanding as at the Balance Sheet Date in respect of above cases - Rs 672"94
i.akhs.

The Ccmpany has r:ot provided any advances iu the nature of loans- guarantee and
security to any ather entity drring the year.
(b) In our opinicn, the i*vestments is rnade in subsidiary company lbr rvhich no tenrs
and canditions far granting of loans are specified. However. as per infan:raticn and
explanation given by'the companl," the loan granted are prima fbcie, not pre.judiciai to the
Company''s interest.

(c) in respect of loans granted by the Compan.v, the loan is salel-v granted tc it's subsidiary
so$tpan-lr r.vhich is interest liee i*an. so schedule of repayment of principal has not been
stipulated. Ifi absence cf repayment schedule, *'e could fiot cotllment nhethsr the loan is
overdus or not. Also, lve eannof comment as to whether the loan granted by the colnpan-\/
has heen reneu,ed or extended or fi'esh loans has been granted tc settle the $verdues of
e,xisting loans given to the same party.

{ivi The ln our opinion and according to the infonnation and explanations given to us, the
Campany'has complied u,ith the proi,isions *f sectir:n i85 and 186 af the Companies Act-
2013 in respect ol granl *t- loam, making investments and providing guarantees ancl
securities, as applicable.

{v) According to the infonnati*n and e.xplanations given t* us, the Cccrpanv has not accepted
anv deposits koin the public nithin the meanirg of Sections 73"74^75 and 76 of the Act
and the Rul*s fiamed thereunder ta the extefit notified.

(vi) The niaintenance of cost records has not been specified by the Llentral Government under
sscticln I48{ 1 i ofthe Act. l-hus, reporting under clause 3(vi) of the Order is not applieable
to the Cornpany.

(vii) According to the inlbnnation and explanations gir,en to us, in respect of statutory due

(d 'fhe colnpan)/ has nct been regulariy depositing undisputed statut*rv dues, including
Inc*ms-tax and S*rvice Tax Statut*ry Ilues applicable to it rvith the appropriate
autharities. Details o1'I)ues are as under

Nature of Dues Anncunt unpaid as
*n311*3/2023 {in

Rs.)

Period of
default

Tax deducted at
source

8,06-220 Yarious Dates

Sen'ice Tax 3.12,304 Various Dates
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ib) There lvers no undisputed amounts pa,vable in respect of Provident f-und, Employees'
State lnsurance. Cust*ms Duty. cess and other matcrial statutory ducs in arrears except,
Senice fax under Firlarrr:e Act, 1994 as at &{arch 3i,2023 for a periad of more than
six nicnths tiom the date thev became pa,vable.

Nanne of the statute Nature of Dues Amo*nt unpaid as on
3*/fi3/2*23

{in Rs,}
Service Tax 3,12,304 Yario*s Dates

(viii) There rvere no transactions relating 10 previously unrecord*d income that have been
surendered or disclosed as inconte during the vr:ar in the tax assessments under ths lncome
Tax Act, 1q61 {43 af 1961).

(ix) (ai T'he Company has not taken anir loans or olher borror,r.,ings from an1, Iender. Hence
rep*rting under claus* 3iix){a} af the Order is n*t applicable.

{b) The Comparry has nat been deciared rvilful d*fauitsr tr}' any bank or financiai institution
or government cr any government authority.

ic) The Compan3: has not taken any tsml loan during the year and there are no outstanding
term loans at the beginrdng of tiie year and hence, reparting under clause 3{ix)ic) of the
Order is not applicable.

fd) On an overall examinatron of the financial statements of the Compan-v, lunds raised on
short-term basis have, prin:a t-acie, not been used during the vear fi:r iong- lerm purposes
b1 the Cornpanv.

(e) On an overall examinatian clthe financial statements of the Compan_v" the Cornpanl,'has
not taken an-v funds fr*m anv entrtv or person on acc<lunt of or to meet the i:bligations of
its subsidiaries.

li] The Companv has not raised anl' loacs during the vear and hence rop*rling on clausc
iiix)ltl of the Order is n*t applicable

(x) (a) The Company has nat raised moxeys by rvay of initial puhlic ofl'er ar ftrrther public offer
(including debt instrmrentsi during the year and lrence reparting under clause 3{x)(a) of
the Order is not applicable.
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(b) During the year, the Cornpany has not made anv preferential allohnent or private
placement oi shares or convertible debentures {fullv or par-tiy or cptionallv) and hence
reporting under clause 3ixi{b) oithe Order is not applicable

(xi) (a) No fraud b1" the Company and no nraterial fi'aud on the Cornpanv has b*en noticed or
reporte<i during the year.

tb) No report under sub-section 112) of section 143 of-the Companies Act has been filed i1
Fona ADT-4 as prescribed under rrile l3 of Cornpanies {Audit anii Auditors) Ruies, 2014
rvith the Central Govetnment- during the year and upto the date of this report.

(ci Based on cur auclit procedures perfonned and acc*rclir:g to the information and
explanatii:ns given to $s- ns $.'histle blotver coraplaints have been received during the year
by th* Cnmpany and hence reporting under clause 3 iri) (ci of thc Order is not applicable
to the C*r;ipan3r.

(xii) ln our opini*n and according to the inlbrmati*n and explanatians given to us, the Company
is ntrt a Nidhi comliany and the Nidhi Rules, 2014 are not applicable ta it, the provisions
of 3(xtii of the Order are nor applicable to the C*mpany.

(xiii) In our opinion and according to the infbrmation arid explanatrons giver: tc us the Company
is in ccrapliance ra'ith Section 177 and 188 of the Llortpanies Act, 2013. .i,r,here applicable"
for all transactions rvith tlre related parties and the detaiis of related party transactions have
been disclosed in the sta*daione tlnancial st*rernents as required hy the applicable
accounting standards.

{xi'r) (a) in our opinion the Conrpanl' has an adequate internal audit system colr}mefisurate with
the sizr and the nature of its business.

{b) The Company has not appainted internal auditcr as per Section 138 *f Crimpanies Act,
20i 3. Hence. internai aurlit reports are not avaitrable for verification.

(xv) In our opini*n and according to the infbnnation and explanati*ns given to Lrs, during the
year the Corxpanv has not entered into non-cash transactrons rvith its <Jirer:tors or persons
cann*ct*d with him and hence pravisians of ssction 192 of the Campanies Act. 2013 are
n*t applicable to the Carnpanv.

(xvi) (a) ln our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under section 45-iA ofthe
itesi:n'* Bank of lndia Act. 1934. Hence, reporting under clause 3(xvi){a), {b} and {c) of
the tlriJer is not applicable.

{bi In our opinion, there is no core investment company rvithin the Croup (as defined in
the Core Investfilent Coinpanies (Resene Banli,l Directions. 20l6) and accorclingly
reporting under clause 3{xvi}tdi of the Order is not applicabie.
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{xvii) The Company made a profit during the financial year covererl by cur audit rvhile has
incurred cash losses during the irnmediatelSr preceding financial year. The details are as
lolloi,vs:

Partieulars 2*22-23
{Rs. h Lakhs}

2*27-22
(Rs.In Lakhs)

Profit/ {tas*} bef*re Tax 9.73 (14.21]
Adustments for Nan - Cash it*ms
Add: Depreciation

3.65 3.65

Cash lass ineurred d*ring the ye*r 1l 38 ( 10.56i

ixviii) There has been n* resignation of the statutr:ry auditors of the Cornpany during the year

ixixi On the basis tf tht: financial ratios" ageing and expected dates ol realisation of financial
assets and payment of financial liabiiities" other inlbnnation accompan;-ing the financial
statements and our knorvledge cf the Board of Directr:rs a*d Managem*nt plans and based
ofi our examinaticn of the evidence suppofiing the assumptions, nothing has *ome to otir
attention, r,vhich causes us ta helieve that any material uncertainty exists as on the date of
the audit report indicating that Company is not capabie of meeting its liabilities existing at
the date of balance sheet as and *hen thei, fhll due rvithin a period of one year irom the
balance sheet date. We, hcx,ever, state that this is not an assurance as to the future viabilih
af the Company. We lurther state that cur reparting is based on the facts up to the date of
the audit report and r.ve neither gile an1 guarantee nor any assurance that all liabilities
falling duis within a periad of *ns year flom the balance sheet date, rvill get discharged bir
the Companl' as and when they t-ail due.

(xx) Since the provisions ol Sestion 135 of the Ccmpanies Act. 2013 with regard to cory)orate
social responsibiliry* are not applicable t* the company hence clause 3lxx) of the Order is
nct applicable"

For Pradeep Kumar I)evaraj & Associates
Chartered A*countants
Finn Registration No. :0233 1 75

Pradcep Krrmar Devaraj
Proprietor
Mernbership Nc. 742??3

LiDiN: ;)"*q i{i'gE Yl Q x '( 5 s"{

Place. Bangalore
Date: 27tl'May, 2923
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INDEPENI}ENT AUI}ITCR'S REPORT
To the Members of trvirs YISION CINEMAS LIMITED
Report sn the Financial Statemcnt*

We have audited the accompanf ing consolidated financial sratements ofM/s. VISION CINEIv{AS
LiMiTEIl ("the Company"), which comprise the Consolidated Balance Sheet as at 31st March,
?A23. the Consolidated Statement cf-Prot'it and l,oss, the Cansolidated Cash Florv Statemenl, an<l
a Summary af the significant accorurting policies and other explanatory information for the year
then ended.

Respcnsitrilities of Management *ad Those charged with Gsvernance for the Consalidated
Financial Statements

The company's Bcard of Directors is respcnsible fbr the matters stated in section 134(5) of the
Companies Act. 2fi l3 ('-the Act") rvith respect to preparation of consclidated financial statements
that give a true and fajr vierv of the financial position, financial perfonnance, cash llows an,J
Llhanges in Equitv of the Group in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted
in lndia, including the Acc*unting Standards specitied under Section 133 of the Act, read w:ith
Rule 7 of the Companies (Acccuntiag) Rules, ?AL4. This responsibility also includes rnaintenance
of adequate accounting reccrds in accordance rryith the provisions cf the Act for safeguarding the
assets of the flompany and Grourp and for preventing and detecting frauds anrl other irregularities.
selection anil application of apprcpriate accounting policies; makrng judgments and estirnates that
are ri:asonable and prudent: and design, implementation and maintenance ol adequate internal
financial ccntrsls, that ivere operating eftbctivelv for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of
the accoutiting records" relevant t* the preparation and presentation af the financial statements that
give a true and fbir vierv and are free fiorn material misstatement, whether due to *aud or error.

In preparing the consolidated financial statements, the respective Board of Directors of, the
companies included in the Group arc responsible for assessing the abiiit,v of the respectir,'e entities
to continue as a going conceirt, discl*sing, as applicable, matters related to going concem and
using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Directors eithsr intends
to liquidate their respective entitiss or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative b11t to do
SO,

The respective Baard af Directors of the companies included in the Group are also respansible tbr
overseeing the tinancial reporting process eif the Crcup.

Auditor's Responsilrilities

Our responsibility is to express an opinion cn these consolidated financial statements based on our
auiiit.

We have taken into acco*tit the provisions of the Act, the accounting and auiliting stanclards and
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nratters u'hich are required to be included in the audit report under the provisions of the Act and
the Rules mad* thereuneler.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under Section
143{10) of the Act. Those Standards require that we comply s.ith ethical require*rents and plan
and perfarrr the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are
free flom material misstatement.

An audit invalves perlonning procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and the
disclcsures in the financial statements. The procedures selected iiepend on the auclitor's judgn:ent.
including the assessrnent af the risks of r:raterial misstaten:ent olthe f-inancial statenrents. *-hether
due to fraud ar error. In making thtse risk assessments. thc auditor consiclers intemal financial
control releva*t ta the Campany's preparation olthe financial statements that give a true and fair
vierv in order to design audit procedures that are ftppropriate in the circumstances. but not far the
purpose cf erpressing an opinion on r.r.*iether the Company and its subsi<iiaries has in place
adequate internal financial control system cver financial reparting anil the operating effectiveness
of srich controls. An audit also includes rvaluating the appropriateness of the acconnting poiicies
used and the reasonableness af the accsunting estimates made tr;, the Ccmpanv"s Directols and
Directors *i- its Surbsidiary, as rveli as evaluating the overall presentatirin *t- the financral
staternents.

We believe that the audit evidence \{,'s have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our audit opinion on the standalcne financial statsments.

Basis for Opinian

We conducted our audit of the Consalidated Financial Statements in accordance with the Standards
on Auditing {SA's) specif,ed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our
responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor"s Resp*rsibilities for
the Audit of the Financial Statements secticn cf aur repart. We are independrnt af the Company
in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Acccufltants of lndia
0CAl) together with the ethi*al requirements that are relevant tc eur audit *f the financial
statements under the prcvisions af the Act and the Rules made there uader, and we have fulfilled
our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements aad the lCAi's Code of
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for cur audit opinioc on the coasolidated flnancial statements.

Opinion
ln our opinion and tc the best of aur intormation and according to the explanations given to us,
exceptthe rnatter given in the "Emphasis of Matier" section. trhe albresaid consoliilated financial
statements give the information required by the Act in the manner so requirecl and girre a true ancl
iair view in confbnnity rvith the accounfing principles generallS' accepted in india, of the state of
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affairs of the Croup as at 31st March, 2A23, and its prcfit/loss, its cash flows and chalges in equity
for the year ended on that date.

Emphasis of ll{atter

" The balances reported as Trade I'a3,ab1e are subject ta confirmation of baiances from the
Vendcrs.

Of Rs.977.95 lakhs of aggregate Trade Receivable as oa 3l'l lr'larch, 2023, Rs. 938.{i3 Lakhs
receirrable liorrt Mrs. SI Media l,l,P" r.vhich acoumulated during earlier periods. However, the
net receivahtre l-rom SI Media has reduced irom Rs" q53.04 Lakhs on 31.03.2022 to Rs^ 938.03
Lakhs as *n .i 1't March, 2033. AIso. the management is c*n{ider:t ct its resaverabililv and rve
l"ind the e,rplanati*n pr*vided by the management on the same appropnate.

a

Auditor's opini*n is not m*diired in respect *f the matter emphasized.

Report On CIther Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by section 143(3) of the Act, u,e report that:
(a) rve har,.e sought and obtained ali tirs infonnation and explanations w.hich tc the best of our

knoi.r4edge and belief were necessar-v frlr the purposes of our audit.

lb) ln our opinion, prclper br:cks of accsu*t as required lry larv have been kept by' the Carnpany
and its subsidiary sc far as it appears ir*m our examination of those books.

Lc) The Consolidated Baiance shest- ti:e Consolidatsd statemenl ol Prolit arrd Loss. the
Consclidatsil Cash Florv statement and the Cansolidated Statement *f Changes in Equitl,
dealt with by this Repart are in agreement with those books of accou*ls,

id) in our opinion, the tir:ancial statsments does not c*mpi1r r,vith the ind AS specified under
section 133 of the Act, read nith Ruie 7 of the Ccinpanies lAccounts) Rules, 2A14.

ie) on the basis cl'the rvritte* representations received fiom the Directors as on 3lstMarch,
2023 takrn on record by th* Iloard of Directors none of the directors is disqualified as on
31" \,{arch, 20?3 fr**r being appoint*d as a director in tenns of Section 164 i2) of the Act.

itj With respect to th* adeq*ar-y cl'the internal financial controls over financial reporting and
the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer tc orir separate report in "Annexure A"
r,vhich is based on the auditor's reports of the Company and its subsidiary company
ineorporated ia India. Our repart exprssscs an unrn*dified opinion on the adequacy and
operating effestil.eness of tlre intr:rnal financial controls over financial r*pcrting of those
companies.
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ig) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance
rvith the requirements of section 197{16) of the Act, as arnended, r,r,e report that no
remuneratioll L-:as paid to an_v af the Directors during the year.

Lh) With r*spect to the other matters ti: be included in the Auditors'Report in accordance rvith
Rule i I of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules. 2014, in our opinion and to the best
of our inforrnation and according to the explanations gi'r,en to us:

The Parent Compan-,v has beiorv pending litigations whish may have impact on its
standalone tlnancial statem ents :

A matter has been filed b-v SEBI against promoters of the c*iripanv for
preferential allotment o1'shares in their ftame. The Hon. Mur:nbai High
Court has passed a Stay' order favouring the promoters against SEBI
regarding this matter.

a Penalties imposed by the Bornba3, Stock Exchange on the Parent Companl,
on various grcunds. The Parent Cornpanv has made a representation
contesting the grounds for imposition of these penalties and the relevant
documentatianl supporting are presented ancl are under consideration of the
Stock Exchange fbr rvair.er of the same.

ii. The Croup does not lia,',e anv long-term coiltracts including derivative contracts for
u'hich there are any foreseeable Iosses.

iii. There were no ainounts rvhich are required to be transt-ered ta Investor Education
and Protection Fund by the Company and its Subsidiary"

iv. The respective managements of the Ccrnpany and its Subsidiary has represented that,
to the best of their knolviedge and belief, *ther than as disclcsed in the notes to the
accoLmts, no funds have been advanced ar ioaned or investerl (either from borrorved
tunds or share prenriunr or any other sources or kind of-funds) by. tl,e companv and
its subsidiary to or in anv i:ther person{s) or entit_viies), including fcreign entities
i"lntermediari*s"i. with the understanding, rvhether recorded in N,riting or otherrvise,
that the Intennediary shali, whether, directl-v or indirectly lend or invest in other
persons or enlities identif ied in any rrlanficr r,r'hatsoever by or on behalf of the
companY or its subsidiary {"Ultimate Beneflciaries"l or provide any guarantee,
security eir the like on behaliof*the Ultimare Beneficiaries.

The respective managements of the Company and its subsidiary have represented,
that- to the best af their kn**4edge and beliet. other than as disclosed in the notes to
the accounts, no funds have been received b,v- the coixpany and its subsidiary from
any person(si or enti6"(ies), including fbreign entities ("Funding parties"), with the
understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the conrpany shall,
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lvhether" directly or indirectly, lend or inr.est in tither persons or entities identified in
any rranner n'hatsoever bv or on behalf of the Funding Party {"Ultimate
Beneficiaries") or prcvide any guarantee, securitv or the like on behalf of the
Ultimate Benefi ciaries: and

Based on audit procedures which rve considered reasonable and appropriate in the
circunstanees, nothing has crme to our notice that has caused us to believe that the
representations under subr-slause {v) and {viJ contain anv material n:is-statement.

vii. The compan,v has nnt declared or paid anv dividend during the year in contravention
of the provisions of section 123 cif the Cornparies Act, 2013.

:. With respect to the matters specified in paragraphs 3{xxii and ;l *f, the Ccrnpanres
(Auditor's Repor-t) Order,20:0lrhe "'Order.'l "CAR[)"") issued Lry the Central Goverrulent
inteuns of Section 143( i i ; of the Act. tri be included in the Auditor's report. accarding to
the information and erplanations given to us" and based on the CARO reports issued by us
lor the Conpany and its subsidiaries rncluded in the consolidated financiai statements of
the Company, to which reporting under CARO is applica!:le. la.e report that there are no
quaiifications or adverse remarks in these CARO repofts.

For Pradeep Kur:rar Devaraj & Associates
Chartered Accountants
Firnr Registration N*. :0233 I ?S

Pradeep Kumar llevaraj
Froprietor
h4emLrership No" 242223;;il' i gi Lrr,22 58",Y; I Y i Yc 6

Place: Bangalore
Date: 27{'Ivtny, 2{}?3
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ANNEXUEE *'A" TO THE INI}EPENI}ENT AUI}ITOR'S REPORT
{Referred to in paragraph 1{f} under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements'
sefiion of our repart of even date)

Report on the Internal Financial Csatrels Over Financial Reporting under Clause {i} ef Sub-section 3 of
Section 143 af the Campanies Act, 2013 {'ttre Act"}

ln conjunctian vvith our audit of tl're cansolidated financial statements of the Company as of and for the
year ended March 31, 2023, we have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of
Vision Cinemas Limited {hereinafter referred to as "the Company"} and its subsidiary.ampany, which is a
company inccrporated in lndia, as of that date.

Management's Respensibility fer I nternal Fi na ncia I Cs*trols
The respective Board of Directors of the Cornpany and its subsidiary company, which is incorporated in
lndia, are responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial contr*ls based an the internal
control over financial reporting criteria estahlished by the respective Companies considering the essential
components of internal Control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit sf lnternal Financial Contrals over
Financial Reporti*g issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia. These responsibilities
include the design, implementatian and rnaintenance af adequate internal financial controls that were
operating effectively for ensuring the arderly and efficient ca*duct of its business, including adherence to
the respective ccmpanf s policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds
and errors, the accuracy and completeness ol the accounting records, and the timely preparation of
reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Acf 2013.

Auditord Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company and its subsidiary co!fipany. which is a company incorporated in lndia, based sn our audit. We
conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Nste an Audit of lnternal Financial Controls Over
Financial Repcrting {the "Guidance Note"} issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia and
the Standards an Auditing presribed under section 143i101 of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent
applicable to a* audit of internal financial controls. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that
we ccmply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit ta obtain reasonable assurance
about whether adequate internal financial contrcls over financial reporting was established and
maintained and if such controls operated effectiv=ly in aH material respects.

Our audit invalves performing procedures ts obtain audit evidence about the adequacy cf the internal
financial controls system over financial reporting and their aperating effectiveness. Our audit af internal
financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internat financial
controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and
evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The
Procedure selected depend on the ar:ditor's judgmen! including the assessment of the risks of material
misstatement of the financial statements, whether due ta fraud or errcr. We believe that the audit
evidence we have abtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the
internal financial controls system over financial reporting of the Company and its subsidiary company
which is a company incorporated in l*dia.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Cantrcls over Financial Repcrting
A company's internal financial contrsl aver financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable
assurance regarding the reliabiliQ of fi**ncial reporting and the preparation of financiat statements for
external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A ccmpany,s internal
financial control over financial reporti*g includes those policies and procedures that {l} pertain to the
maintenarce of records thaf in reasonable detail, accuratety and fairly reflect the transactians and
dispositions of the assets of the c*mpany; {2} provide reassnable assurance that transactions are
recorded as necessary to permit Freparation of financial statements in accordance with generally
accepted acccunting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only
in accordance with authorizations of managemeilt and directors of the company; and {3} provide
reasonable assurance regarding preventi*n ar timely detection of unauthorized acquisiticn, use, or
disposition of the cempany's assets that could have a materialeffect on the financialstatements.

lnherent Limitations af lnternal FinancialControls cver Financial R*porting
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial contrsls over financial reporting, including the
possibility of sollusian or impraper management override of controls, material misstatemer:ts due to error
or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial
controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control
over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies or prccedures may deteriorate.

Opinion
ln our opinion and ta the best of our information and according te the explanalicns given to us, the
Company and its subsidiary Company which is a company incorparated in lndia, have. in all material
respects, an adequate internal financial cs*trols system over financial reporting and such internal
financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at March g!,,2623, hased on the
criteria for lnternal financial Ccntrol over financial reporting Estahlished by the respective Cornpanies
considering the essential components af internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal
Financial Controls Over FinanciaI Reporting issued by the lnstit*te of Chartered Accauntants of lndia.

Fcr Pradeep Kumar Devara-i & Associates
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No. :0333 175

-/," iJdw:.
Pradeep Kumar Devaraj
Proprietor
Memtrershin No. 2{2ll-t*i**-'{r!llj 3R.\ Y'r q Y i q c'{'

PIace: Rangalore
Date: 27'l'May, 2023
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NOTES ON ACCOUNTS FORMING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS THE FINANCIAL YEAR 2A22-23

4 INVTSTMENT IN SUBS!DIARY {Rs. In Lakhs}

Particulars As at 31.03.2023 As at 31.03.2022

lnvestment in lltlholly Owned Subsidiary
49,900 Equity shares of Rs 101- each, fully paid up

{Pyra mid Enterta inment {lnd ia } P rivate Limited}

5 LOANSANDADVANCTS

4.99 4.99

TOTAT 4.99 4.99

{Rs. ln Lakhs}

Particulars As at 31.03.2023 As at31.03.2022

Pyra mid Entertainrnent {lndia} Private Limited

6 OTHER NON-CURRENTASSETS

672.94 568.90

TCTAL 6V2.94 668.90

{Rs. ln Lakhs}

Pa rticu ia rs As at 31.83.2*23 As at 31.03.2022

Banga lore Stock Exchange

KEB Deposit

Rentai Deposit W Puram

Telephone Deposit

Water Deposit

7 TRADE RECETVABLES

3.00
)\1
3.47

0.09

0.0?

3.00

2.52

3.O7

0.09

4"02

TOTAL 8.70

{Rs. In Lakhs}

Particulars As at 31.03.2023 As a|31.A3.2Q22

Outstanding for a period exceeding six months from the date they
are due far payrnent
- from related Parties

0thers
977.96 953.04

TOTAL

8 CASH AND CASH TQUIVALENTS {Rs. ln takhs}
Pa rticulars As at 31.03.2023 As at 31.03.2022

Cash on hand

Balances with tsanks in Current Account

9 OTHERCURRTNTASSETS

3.52

0.25

1".42

0.59

TOTAL 3"87 2.01

{Rs. ln Lakhs}

Particulars As at 31.03.2023 As at 31.03.2022

Unsecqred, cansidered gocd
Advanceto Vendors
GST lnput receivable

TDS Receivable

9.03

t.80

32"50

1.db

0.30

1

Chaierei

Accounhlits

t,R No. i2331?S

€

,r

ul

$err;7

TCTAT 9.83 34.66

8,70

977.96 953.04



VISION CINEMAS LIMITED

STATTMTNT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2023

]-O QU ITY SH.CRE CAPITAL

Particulars As at 31.03.2O23 As at 31.O3.2O22

Authorised
15,O0-0C,000 (Previcus Year 15,00,00,000i Equity Shares of Rs. 1l- each

iAllssued and Subscribed and fully Faiei-up

7,O8,;,4,7O5 {Previous Year 7,$8,24.705i tquity Shares sl fts. L/, each fully paid up

{B)Forfeitu re of Shares

iarising out cf reduction in capital as per court arder)
-;pening balance

3.tld : Transfer Ouring th* year

3=!an*e as at the end of the year

rOTAL

80.96

1,5CO.O0

QA AC

8S.96

1,500.00

80.96

789.2r" 789.27

T:1e Company has cnly one ciass af shares refer;-ed to as equily shares lraving a par value of Re.1-/-, Each holder of equity shares is

+ntitied to one vote per share held.

ille CompanY decleres and pays dividend in Indian rupees. The dlviCend prcposed hy the Eoarri of Directors is suLrject to th* appr.oval of
!i:e shareholder! in the ensuing annual generai fiieetin6.

*iiridend. if approved, is payable to the sharehoid*rr in proportion to their sharehoiding. ln the event of liquidation oa the CompanV,
ii:* haiders cf equity shar*s r'viil be entitled tc receive any of tl.:e r"emaining assets of the compaily. The <iistribution r"vill be in
pioporticn to the numklef sf equity shares heid by the shareholders.

Eeconciliation of numher of $hares As at 31.fi3.2023 As at 33.03.2S22

ilqrity Shares:

Number of
Shares

Arnognt

{in lskhs}
Nurnber of
Shares

Amount

{in Lakl':s}

Balance ss at the hegi*oi*g efthe previaus year 708.2s 7,0S.24,705 748-25
7,08,24,7S5 708.25 7,88,74,7$5 708,25

Add; Shares issued during the yeer

*slance *s at the end af the year ?,08,24,705 7na fq70s.25 ?,**,24.705

*etails af Shares held by shareholders, holding nrrre than 5% of the €tgregate shares in the Company,
Fprticulars No. of shares percentage Ne. of shares
3.!.F.;ledia LLP 1,00,O0,0OO l&.1-Z?to 1,CO,00,000
A=ita Vasanth S9,50,17C 9.81-u/, 69,58,17C)
!-'esanth Coler Labs 50.00,OS0 7.A6% 5S.G0,00G

Pereentage

14.12%
o ol D,'J,OTrc

7_46%

++tails 6f Shares held by Promoters of the C*rxpany
Prorneter Name

i.l.Medla LLF

Arita Vasanth

v;santh Color Labs

Eindigaravale R:nga Vasanth Kurnar

V!shnil'r'asanth
1.,'in;tha Vasanth

T*tai

No. of shares Percentage No. af shares

1,00,00,o00 14.L7% 1,00,00,000

69.50"17S 9.81"'.6 6S,50,1"78

so,00,o*0 7.*6% 50,O0,00s

27.26.263.00 3.85% ?7,26,263.8A

21,06,450.80 7.97% 21,86,450,00

7,11,953.00 t-.0r"/" 7,11,961.00

?.74,94,846.4C 38.82% 2.74,94,846.00

Pe!'centage

1.4.L2%
A 41./-

7.450,6

1 Rq,7

2.97%
1^1n/..

38.82%

Chaierei

Arcounhis

F,R ll0,023J17S

$evg

vala
o
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,r
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7,45,24,785



I

Particulars As at 31"03.2023 As at 31.03.2022

{a) Capital Reserve

0pening halance

Add : Transfer During the year

Balance as at the end af the ye*r

ib) Securities Premium Account
0pening balance

Add : Transfer During the year

*alance as at the end ofthe year

ie) Profit and Loss Account

Opening balance

A,Jd : Transfer from Statement of Profit and Loss

Balance as at the end af the year

{d} Other Comprehenrive lncorne
;3*ening balance

*dditions during the year

*alance as at the end of the year

u, ]f ncq

79L.51

0.55

79L.6t

-48.68

791.63_

I

o.55

79L.6t

-65.49

oU

0

-66.49

17.81

-52.94

-13.55

0

0

TOTAL 143.48 725.67

Ch:rierei

Accounbnts

FR tlo C2J317S

d ;t

*va

DEV

11. OTHER TQUITY



12 Bor"rowings {Rs. ln Lakhs}
Pa rtiruia rs As at 31.03.2023 As at 31.03.2022

Kiran Power

13 DEFERRED TAX LIABILITIEs

0.30 0.3

TOTAL 0.3 0.3

{Rs. ln Lakhs)

Pa rticu la rs As at 31.03.2023 As at 31.03.2022

On accaunt fiscai allowance cf deprcciation
On account unabsorbed Depreciaton
On account of brought forward lcsses

i4 TRADI PAYABLES

14.05

-0.55

-tl.J I

16.57

TOTAT 8.5S L6.67

{Rs. ln Lakhs)

Pa rticu !a rs As at 31.03.2023 As at 31.03.2022

Trades payabies

- Due to micro, snrall and m€dium enterprises
-f)f h c r< 1C8.64

1.s0
119.90

TOTAT 108.64 12:..40

i5 OTHTR CURREFJT LIABILITIES

Pa rticu iars
{Rs. ln

As at .2023 As at 31.03.2022

Due to Key managerial personnel

Ranga Vasanth

Anitha Vasanth

Vasanth Colour Labs

*ritstanding Expenses

Statutory Dues{}ncluding Providend Fund,!{lith holding Taxes Paya ble}
Audit Fees Payabaie

12"09

62.00

5.25

1.48

14.26

L.+ I

12.A9

b1

5.25

L.62

8.85
1aA

TOTAL 97.49 92.15

There aie no am*unts due lor payment to the lnvestor Education and Prctection Fund under Section 125i2)iei ofthe
Companier Act, ?$13

16 Revenue from Operations ln Lakhs)
?a As at 31.03.2023 As at

Ad Film Freduction lnconre

77 Employee Benefit Costs

lOIAL 4S.BB

4fi.0*

{Rs. ln Lakhs}
Particulars As at 31.03.2023 As at 31.03.2022

Salaries & Wages

TOTAL 6.18

6,18

Chderei

Accounhltts

i,R ilo 0uJt/S

Deva3(

d ,r

<P

vao



18 OTHER EXPEN5TS {Rs. ln Lakhs}

Pa rticulars As at 31.03.2023 As at 31.03.2022

Audit fees - Slatutory
Advertising & Print Media Exp.

Annual lssuer Fees

Arinual Listing Fee

Sank Charges

General Expenses

interestl Penalty/ Late Fees

iriSDL Annual Custody Fee

Teiephone Expnese

ROC Charges

Editing Charges

Lighting fxpenses
Other Production fxpenses
Post Production Expenses

Production Plopedy Expenses

Production Team 5aiary

Legal Charges A1c.

Professiona I Charyes

Voice Over Expense*

1.5C

0.08
0.88

3.00

0,01
{t lq

0.09
0.31

0.05

1.50

0.1"4

n)a

0"02

0.94
4.25

0.30
0.04
0.14

0.45

0.96

1.80
f1n

_t.15

3-50

0.40
2.47
n2?

TOTAL 20.44 10.56

Chaiterei

Acccuiihr,ts
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VISION CINEMAS LIMITED

CA5i.I FI.OW STAT{MENT FO* THE YEAB TNDING MARCi.{ 3].,2023

{Es. l* Lakhs}

Particulars
YEAR INDED

31.S3.tS?3

YEAR ENDTD

3t,*3.2022

L,

Cash Flow frorn Sperating Activities
Profit bef*re Taxation and extraordinary iterns

A.djustments {or Depreeiation

OF€i'ating Profit before wcrking eapital changes
ghe nees i n lgS*tEC*f qp€sl
lncrease,/{ Decrease} in Trade Payables

lncrease/{Decrease} in Shont lerm Prcvisi*ns
increasef{Decrease} in Oiher Liabilities
(lncreasei;'Decrease in Other Non CL,rrent iiabiiities

{lncreasei/Decrease in -l'rade Receivables

Inci"easeilDecrease in Olher Current sssets

13.5*
20.65

34.15

-1s.63

-18.11

-14 q)

25-05

11 i-

20"65

-10.78

0.50

1 )1

13.90

-4"66

Cash generated frar* Operations 0.56 4.27

Taxes paid iliJet of refundsJ

Net cash generated from operations before extraordinary items 0.56 4.27

Net casl': generaied frem operating activities 0.s6 n 1?

Cash Flsw frorn Investing Activities
interest received

Net Cash from lnvesting Activities

Cash flcw from F?nancing Activities

{increase}/Decrease in l-oans & Advances t.tv

Net cash rai:ed in Fi*ancing actiyities L.29

1\et increase in cash and cash €quivalerrts 1.89 4"27

Cash and Cash equivaients a? the beginning ol the year

Cash and Cash equivalents at the end of the year

2.74

4.59

2.43

Notes:

L. T"here wes t,3 significant recanciliation items betl,veen cash fiaw prepared under IGAAP and thcse pr-epared

under lnd 45

For and sn behalf of the Br:ard of
Vision finemas Lirnted

as per rny report on even date
tor Pradeep Kumar Bevaraj & Associates

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Firrn *eg. No. 023317ssdl" sdl-

Banga Vasanth

{Direetcr}

Anitha Vasanth Pradeep Kumar Sevaraj{Praprietori

{Director} Mernbership No. 242223

LDi{{ If.: !,f"3 &tlYrtt Y IPlace: Eangaiare

Date:Z71A5!2A73
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NOTES ON ACCOUNTS FORMING PART CF THT TINANCIAL STATEMENTS THE FINANCIAL YEAR 2022-23

4 OTHER NON.CU*RENTASSETS
{Rs. ln Lakhs}

Particulars As at 31.S3.2S23 As at 31.03.2022

Banga lore Stock Exchange

KEB Deposit

Rental Deposit W Puram

Telephone Deposit

Water Deposit
Security Deposit - Others

5 TRADE RECEIVABLES

3.00

2.52

3.07

0.09

0.02
ao1

3.00
1 Ea

3.47

0.09

0,02
1""87

TOTAL 10.55 10.57

Pa rticulars As at 31.03.2023 As at
Outstanding for a period exeeeding six months from the date they
are due for payment
- frsm related Parties

Others

6 CASH AND CASH EqUIVALENTS

953.04

TOTAL 977.96 953,04

Particulars As at 31.03.2023 As at 3X..03.2022

Cash on hand

Baiances with Banks in Current Account
4.77

0.32

2.47

0.62

TOTAL 4.59 2.7A

? OTHERCURRENTASSETS

Particulars As at 31.03.2023 As at 31.03.2022
Unsecured, cansidered good

Advance to Vendors

GST lnput receivabie
TDS Receivable

9.03

noE

32.72

1.t1b

0,45
TOTAL 9.97 35.03

977.96



VISIO}I CIN EI',,IAS TIMITEO

STATIMTNT OF CHAruGEs II{ EQUITY TOF" THE YTAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2023

8. EQU ITY SHART CAPTTAL

Particulars As at 31.03.2O23 *s at 31"03.2O22

Authorised
15,00,00,000 (Previous Year 15,00,00,000) Equity Shares of Rs. V- each

{A)lssued and Subscribed and fully Paid-up

7,O8,24,7A5 {Previous Year 7,08,24,705} fquity Shares of fts. 1-l- each fully paid up

80"96

1,500.00

7ne ?q

an of,

8S.96

1,500.0c

708,25

{B}Forfeiture of Shares

farising out of reduction in capital as per court order)

Dpening balance

A.dd ; Transfer During the year

Slllance as at the *nd ef the year

TOTAL 7S9.21 789"21.

The Company has only one class oi shares referred to ar equity shares having a par value of Re.i/-. Each hoider of equity shares is

entitled tc one vcte per share held.

T:"r€ Company declares and pays dividend in lndian rupees. The dividend proposed b,, the Board of Directors is subject ta the approval of
ilre shareholders in the ensui*g annual general meeting.

tividend, if appro.reri, is payable to the shareholders in p!"apcrtion to their sharehoiding. ln the event of liouidation ofthe Cornpany,

tile holders cf equity shares r,vill be entitled tc receirre any cf the remaining assets sf the .smpany. The distributio* will be in

a:raporticn to the nurnbe:'of equity shares heid by the shareholders,

fteconciliation cf sumber of Shares As at 31"S3.2O23 As at 31.!3.2S22

Equity Shares:

I{umber of
Sheres

Amoilnt

{in Lakh:}

Number of
Shares

Amsunt

{in Lakhs}

*atails of Shares held by sharehofdars, holding more thatr 5% of the agtregate shares in the Company.

Fartieulars No. of shares Percentage No. of shares Percentage

5 :.f\ledia ILP 1,00,00,000 14.L2% 1,00,00,000 L4.L2/,
irita \tasanth 69,50,170 9.81% 59,54,fi4 9.81-04,

Y=sailth Calor Labs 50,00,000 7.46% 50,00,00C 7.AS%

B=lance as at the bqinri*g of the previous year

.a.Cd: Sha:"es issued during the year

Saiance as at the end .)f the year

**tails of Shares fueld by Fromoters of the Campany

Frsmoter Nalne

5-. L Media LLP

.qnita Vasanth
tiasanth Color Labs

Eindiganavale f{anga Vasanth Kumar
lrishnu Vasanth
.Jinitha Vasanth

Tetal

j0!l1l9s__ 199_2s*_7&.21,7aL,______Z08Zs
7,A8,24,705 7A8.25 7,A8,24,7A5 7A8.25

7,08,24,7Q5 708.25 7,48,24,7*5 708,25

No. ofshares Percentage No. ofshares Percentage

1,00,o0,ooc 14.12% 1,00,00,00* 3.4.L?%

69,s0,17C 9.81% 69,5fi,170 9.8L%

50,00.0c0 7.06% 50,0$,000 7.as%
?7,26,283.44 3.85% 27,26,2&3.*A 3.859/0

21,05,450.00 2.97% 21",C6,450.00 2.97%

7,1:"963.00 LAl% 7,11,963.00 L.A1%

2,74,94,846.* 38.82% 2,74,94e46.0S 38.82o/o

')

80.95



NON . CURRTNT LIASILITIES

Financial Liabilities Adjustment

ifis. lnI
As at 31.O3.2O23 As at

Kiran Power

Ranga Vasanth{l}irectori
Vasanth Colgur Labs l-imited {Company having comm*n directors}
S I Media LLP

0.30

24.01

42.45

0"14

0.30

22.73"
A1 A I

0,14

i0

TQTAL 66.90241 65.60823

DEFERRED TAX ilA&LMES

Particulars As at 31.03.?023 as at 31.0j.j07i

On account fiscal alloyrance +f depreciation
On account unabsorhed Depreciaton

On account of brought forward losses

:11 TRADE PAYABLES

?6.44

-20.50
,33.19

3.47

TOTAL -27.24 3.87

Pa rticu lars As at 31.O3.2023 As at 31.03.2022

Trades payables

-Related Parties
- Due to micro. small and medium ent€rprises
-0thers

i-Z OTHER CURFENT LIASILITIT5

-L I tr.54

t 7E

142.50

144"25

Pa rticuiars As at 31.03.2023 As at 31.S3.2022

Due to Key managerial personnel

Ranga Vasanth

Anitha Vasanth

Vasanth Colour Labs

Outstanding ixpenses
Statutory Dues{lncluding Providend Fund,WithholdingTaxes Payabie}
Audit Fees Payabal*

12.09

62.00

),1f

1,60

16.45

1,DD

62.00
q )E

1.74

13.13

TOTAL 100,05 118.16

There are no amounts due for payment to the Investor [ducation and Protection Fund under Section 125i2i{e} of the
Companies Act, 2013

13 Revenue from Gpe(ations

Particulars As at 31.O3.2O23 As at 3L.A3.2A22

Ad Film Production lncome

!4 OTHER lNCOrvl[

TGTAL 40.00

40.00

Pa rticuiars As at 31.03.2023 A.s at 31.03.2022

Dividend lncome
Write Off

0.o5

TSTAL 24.05 0.05

Employee Benefr! Ccsts
particutars As ar 31.o3.aozs ai ai5i.os.eozz

6.18 o.92

o.o5

24.OO

Salaries & Wages

TOTAL 5"1$ 0.92

TOTAL 128,63



i5 OTHER TXPENSES

Pa rticulars As at 3L.O3.2023 As at 31.O3.2022

Audit fees - Statutory
Advertising & Frint Media Exp.

Annual lssuer Fees

Annual listing Fee

Bank Charges

General Expenses

interest/ Penaltyl Lete Fees

IISDL Annual Custody Fee

Telephone Expnese

*rlC Charges

tditing Charges

i-iglrting Expenses

ilther Producticn Expenses

P*st Production Expenses

Prc'J uction Prope*y f xpenses

*raCuction Tearn 5alary

l+gal Charges Alc.
Professional Charges

Yoice Over Expenses

l.5u
o.08

0.88

3.OO

0.03

0.53
nno

0.31

0.o5

o.45

u.9b

1.80

1.15

3.50

f,.+ I

0,32

1.50

0.14
0.23

3.OO

0.04

o.77

4.?5

0.30
0.04
0.14

9.91TOTAL 23.72
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Notes forming part of Financial Statements 
 
1. CORPORATE INFORMATION 
 
Vision Cinemas Limited is a public limited company incorporated in India and the Company has its 
primary lis ng on Bombay Stock Exchange. 
 
The Company is engaged in the business of movie exhibi on and commenced produc on of 
Adver sement Films during the year. The company primarily earned revenue from Adver sement Film 
Produc on. 
 
2. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
 
BASIS OF PREPARATION & PRESENTATION OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
 

(a) Statement of Compliance 
These standalone financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accoun ng 
Standards (referred to as “Ind AS”) as prescribed under sec on 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read 
with Companies (Indian Accoun ng Standards) Rules as amended from me to me. 
 

(b) Basis of measurement 
The financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost conven on and on an accrual basis, 
except for certain financial instruments which are measured at fair value at end of each repor ng period, 
as explained in the accoun ng policies below. 
 

(c) Use of judgement, es mates and assump ons 
The prepara on of the financial statements requires the management to make judgements, 
es mates and assump ons considered in the reported amounts of assets and liabili es and 
disclosure rela ng to con ngent liabili es as at the date of financial statement and the reported 
amounts of income and expenditure during the reported year. Es mates and underlying assump ons 
are reviewed on a periodic basis. Revisions to accoun ng es mates are recognized in the period in which 
the es mates are revised and in any future periods affected. 
 
In par cular, informa on about significant areas of es ma on, uncertainty and cri cal judgments in 
applying accoun ng policies that have the most significant effect on the amounts recognized in the 
financial statements is included in the following notes: 
 

i) Income taxes 
 
The Company's major tax jurisdic ons is India. Significant judgments are involved in determining the 
provision for income taxes, including amount expected to be paid/recovered for uncertain tax posi ons. 
In assessing the realizability of deferred income tax assets, management considers whether some 
por on or all of the deferred income tax assets will not be realized. The realiza on of deferred income 
tax assets is dependent upon the genera on of future taxable income during the periods in which the 
temporary differences become deduc ble. Management considers the scheduled reversals of deferred 
income tax liabili es, projected future taxable income and tax planning strategies in making this 
assessment. 
Based on the level of historical taxable income and projec ons for future taxable income over the 
periods in which the deferred income tax assets are deduc ble, management believes that the company 
will realize the benefits of those deduc ble differences. The amount of the deferred income tax assets 
considered realizable, however, could be reduced in the near term if es mates of future taxable income 
during the carry forward period are reduced. 



 
ii) Impairment tes ng 

 
Investments in subsidiaries, goodwill and intangible assets are tested for impairment annually and when 
events occur or changes in circumstances indicate that the recoverable amount of the asset or cash 
genera ng units to which these pertain is less than its carrying value. The recoverable amount of cash 
genera ng units is higher of value-in-use and fair value less cost to dispose. The calcula on of value in 
use of a cash genera ng unit involves use of significant es mates and assump ons which includes 
turnover and earnings mul ples, growth rates and net margins used to calculate projected future cash 
flows, risk-adjusted discount rate, future economic and market condi ons. 
 

iii) Deprecia on and amor sa on 
 
Deprecia on and amor za on is based on management es mates of the future useful lives of certain 
class of property, plant and equipment and intangible assets. Es mates may change due to technological 
developments, compe on, changes in market condi ons and other factors and may result in changes 
in the es mated useful life and in the deprecia on and amor za on charges. 
 

iv) Other es mates 
 
The prepara on of financial statements involves es mates and assump ons that affect the reported 
amount of assets, liabili es, disclosure of con ngent liabili es at the date of financial statements and 
the reported amount of revenues and expenses for the repor ng period. Specifically, the Company 
es mates the probability of collec on of accounts receivable by analyzing historical payment pa erns, 
customer concentra ons, customer credit worthiness and current economic trends. If the financial 
condi on of a customer deteriorates, addi onal allowances may be required. The stock compensa on 
expense is determined based on the Company’s es mate of equity instruments that will eventually vest. 
 
Fair valua on of deriva ve hedging instruments designated as cash flow hedges involves significant 
es mates rela ng to the occurrence of forecast transac on. 
 
SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
 

(a) Func onal and presenta on currency 
 
Items included in the financial statements of the Company are measured using the currency of the 
primary economic environment in which the Company operates (i.e. the “func onal currency”). The 
financial statements are presented in Indian Rupee, the na onal currency of India, which is the 
func onal currency of the Company. 
 

(b) Investment In Subsidiary: 
 
Investment in subsidiary company is carried at cost less accumulated impairment losses, if any. Where 
an indica on of Impairment exists, the carrying amount of the investment is assessed and wri en down 
immediately to its recoverable amount. On disposal of investments in subsidiary companies, associate 
and joint venture companies, the difference between net disposal of proceeds and the carrying amounts 
are recognised in the statement of Profit and Loss. 
  



 
(c) Property, plant and equipment 

 
Property, plant and equipment are measured at historical cost or its deemed cost less accumulated 
deprecia on and impairment losses, if any. Historical Cost includes expenditures directly a ributable to 
the acquisi on of the asset. 
 
When parts of an item of property, plant and equipment have different useful lives, they are 
accounted for as separate items (major components) of property, plant and equipment. Subsequent 
expenditure rela ng to property, plant and equipment is capitalized only when it is probable that future 
economic benefits associated with these will flow to the Company and the cost of the item can be 
measured reliably. Repairs and maintenance costs are recognized in the statement of profit and loss 
when incurred. 
 
An item of property, plant and equipment is derecognized upon disposal or when no future 
economic benefits are expected to arise from the con nued use of the asset. Any gain or loss arising on 
the disposal or re rement of an item of property, plant and equipment is determined as the difference 
between the sales proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset and is recognized in the Statement of 
Profit and Loss. 
 
The residual values, useful lives and methods of deprecia on of PPE are reviewed at each financial year 
end and adjusted prospec vely, if appropriate. 
 
Subsequent expenditure on addi ons and be erment of opera onal proper es are capitalized, only if, 
it is probable that the future economic benefits associated with the expenditure will flow to the 
Company and expenditures for maintenance and repairs are charged to statement of Profit & Loss as 
incurred. 
 

(d) Deprecia on/ Amor sa on 
 
Depreciable amount for assets is the cost of asset less its es mated residual value. 
 
Deprecia on has been provided on assets on the straight-line method, as per the useful life 
prescribed in Schedule II of the Companies Act, 2013. 
 
The residual values, useful lives and methods of deprecia on of property, plant and equipment are 
reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospec vely, if appropriate. The Company assesses 
at each Balance Sheet date whether there is objec ve evidence that a asset or a group of assets is 
impaired. An asset’s carrying amount is wri en down immediately to its recoverable amount if the 
asset’s carrying amount is greater than its es mated recoverable amount. 
 
All the assets except building are at residual value as on 1st April, 2020 and hence deprecia on is 
provided only on building value amount. 
 
The residual values are not more than 5% of the original cost of assets. 
 

(e) Leases 
 
From April 1, 2019, Ind AS 116 ‘Leases’ is applicable to all the listed companies. Ind AS 116 has certain 
exemp ons from the applica on of Ind AS – 116: 
 



As per explana on and books of accounts provided to us, there are no lease payments done by the 
company and as per the explana on provided to us, no lease agreements are entered into by the 
company. 
 

(f) Financial Instruments 
 
All financial instruments are recognised ini ally at fair value. Transac on costs that are a ributable to 
the acquisi on of the financial asset (other than financial assets recorded at fair value through profit or 
loss) are included in the fair value of the financial assets. Purchase or sale of financial assets that require 
delivery of assets within a me frame established by regula on or conven on in the market place 
(regular way trade) are recognised on trade date. While, loans and borrowings and payables are 
recognised net of directly a ributable transac on costs. 
 
For the purpose of subsequent measurement, financial instruments of the Company are classified in the 
following categories: non-deriva ve financial assets comprising amor sed cost, debt instruments at fair 
value through other comprehensive income(FVTOCI), equity instruments at FVTOCI or fair value through 
profit and loss account (FVTPL), non deriva ve financial liabili es at amor sed cost or FVTPL and 
deriva ve financial instruments (under the category of financial assets or financial liabili es) at FVTPL. 
 
The classifica on of financial instruments depends on the objec ve of the business model for which it 
is held. Management determines the classifica on of its financial instruments at ini al recogni on. 
 
Non-deriva ve financial assets 
 

i. Financial assets at amor sed cost 
 
A financial asset shall be measured at amor sed cost if both of the following condi ons are met: 

(a) the financial asset is held within a business model whose objec ve is to hold financial assets in 
order to collect contractual cash flows; and 
 

(b) the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are 
solely payments of principal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding. 

 
They are presented as current assets, except for those maturing later than 12 months a er the repor ng 
date which are presented as non-current assets. Financial assets are measured ini ally at fair value plus 
transac on costs and subsequently carried at amor zed cost using the effec ve interest rate method, 
less any impairment loss. 
 
Financial assets at amor sed cost are represented by trade receivables, security deposits, cash and cash 
equivalents, employee and other advances and eligible current and non-current assets. 
Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash on hand and in banks and demand deposits with banks which 
can be withdrawn at any me without prior no ce or penalty on the principal. 
 
For the purposes of the cash flow statement, cash and cash equivalents include cash on hand, in banks 
and demand deposits with banks, net of outstanding bank overdra s that are repayable on demand, 
book overdra  and are considered part of the Company’s cash management system. 
 

ii. Financial Assets at Fair Value through Other Comprehensive Income (FVTOCI) 
 
For assets, if it is held within a business model whose objec ve is achieved by both collec ng contractual 
cash flows and selling financial assets and where the company has exercised the op on to classify the 
equity investment as at FVTOCI, all fair value changes on the investment are recognised in OCI. The 



accumulated gains or losses on such investments are not recycled to the Statement of Profit and Loss 
even on sale of such investment. 
 

iii. Financial assets at Fair Value through Profit and loss (FVTPL) 
 
Financial assets which is not classified in any of the above category is measured at FVTPL. These include 
surplus funds invested in mutual funds etc. 
 
Financial assets included within the FVTPL category are measured at fair values with all changes 
recorded in the statement of profit and loss. 
 
Non-deriva ve financial liabili es Financial liabili es at amor sed cost 
 
Financial liabili es at amor sed cost represented by borrowings, trade and other payables are ini ally 
recognized at fair value, and subsequently carried at amor zed cost using the effec ve interest rate 
method. For trade and other payable maturing within one year from the Balance Sheet date, the 
carrying value approximates fair value due to short maturity. 
 
Financial liabili es at Fair Value through Profit and loss (FVTPL) 
Financial liabili es at FVTPL represented by con ngent considera on are measured at fair value with all 
changes recognized in the statement of profit and loss. 
 
Deriva ve financial instruments and hedging ac vi es 
 
A deriva ve is a financial instrument which changes value in response to changes in an underlying asset 
and is se led at a future date. Deriva ves are ini ally recognised at fair value on the date a deriva ve 
contract is entered into and are subsequently re-measured at their fair value. The method of recognizing 
the resul ng gain or loss depends on whether the deriva ve is designated as a hedging instrument, and 
if so, the nature of the item being hedged. 
 
The Company enters into deriva ve contracts to hedge the risks asserted with currency fluctua ons 
rela ng to firm commitments and highly probable transac ons. The Company does not use deriva ve 
instruments for specula ve purposes. 
 
The Company documents, at the incep on of the transac on, the rela onship between hedging 
instruments and hedged items, as well as its risk management objec ves and strategy for undertaking 
various hedging transac ons. The Company also documents its assessment, both at hedge incep on and 
on an on-going basis, of whether the deriva ves that are used in hedging transac ons are effec ve in 
offse ng changes in cash flows of hedged items. 
 
The effec ve por on of changes in the fair value of deriva ves that are designated and qualify as cash 
flow hedges is recognised in Other Comprehensive Income. The ineffec ve por on of changes in the fair 
value of the deriva ve is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 
 
Amounts accumulated in hedging reserve are reclassified to the Statement of Profit and Loss in the 
periods when the hedged item affects the Statement of Profit and Loss. 
 
The full fair value of a hedging deriva ve is classified as a current/ non- current, asset or liability based 
on the remaining maturity of the hedged item. 
 



When a hedging instrument expires, swapped or unwound, or when a hedge no longer meets the criteria 
for hedge accoun ng, any cumula ve gain or loss exis ng in Statement of Changes in Equity is 
recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 
 
Offse ng financial instruments 
 
Financial assets and liabili es are offset and the net amount reported in the Balance Sheet when there 
is a legally enforceable right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an inten on to se le on a 
net basis or realize the asset and se le the liability simultaneously. 
 
Fair value measurement 
 
The Company classifies the fair value of its financial instruments in the following hierarchy, based on the 
inputs used in their valua on: 

i) Level 1 - The fair value of financial instruments quoted in ac ve markets is based on their 
quoted closing price at the Balance Sheet date. 
 

ii) Level 2 - The fair value of financial instruments that are not traded in an ac ve market is 
determined by using valua on techniques using observable market data. Such valua on 
techniques include discounted cash flows, standard valua on models based on market 
parameters for interest rates, yield curves or foreign exchange rates, dealer quotes for 
similar instruments and use of comparable arm’s length transac ons. 

 
iii) Level 3 - The fair value of financial instruments that are measured on the basis of en ty 

specific valua ons using inputs that are not based on observable market data (unobservable 
inputs). When the fair value of unquoted instruments cannot be measured with sufficient 
reliability, the Company carries such instruments at cost less impairment, if applicable. 

 
 

(f) Employee Benefits  
 
Salaries and wages paid to employees is recognized as an expense at the undiscounted amounts in the 
Statement of Profit and Loss of the year in which the related service is rendered. 
 
The Company does not have any policy for deduc on of professional Tax, Provident Fund, ESIC and/or 
any other employee benefit plans. 
 
(g) Provisions 
 
Provisions are recognized when the Company has a present obliga on (legal or construc ve) as a result 
of a past event, it is probable that an ou low of economic benefits will be required to se le the 
obliga on, and a reliable es mate can be made of the amount of the obliga on. 
 
The amount recognized as a provision is the best es mate of the considera on required to se le the 
present obliga on at the end of the repor ng period, taking into account the risks and uncertain es 
surrounding the obliga on. 
 
When some or all of the economic benefits required to se le a provision are expected to be 
recovered from a third party, the receivable is recognized as an asset, if it is virtually certain that 
reimbursement will be received and the amount of the receivable can be measured reliably. 
 



Provisions for onerous contracts are recognized when the expected benefits to be derived by the 
Company from a contract are lower than the unavoidable costs of mee ng the future obliga ons under 
the contract. Provisions for onerous contracts are measured at the present value of lower of the 
expected net cost of fulfilling the contract and the expected cost of termina ng the contract. 
 
(h) Income Taxes 
Income tax comprises current and deferred tax. Income tax expense is recognized in the Statement of 
Profit and Loss except to the extent it relates to items directly recognized in equity or in other 
comprehensive income. 

a) Current income tax - Current income tax liability/ (asset) for the current and prior periods are 
measured at the amount expected to be recovered from or paid to the taxa on authori es 
based on the taxable income for the year. The tax rates and tax laws used to compute the 
current tax amount are those that are enacted or substan vely enacted by the repor ng date 
and applicable for the year. The Company off sets current tax assets and current tax liabili es, 
where it has a legally enforceable right to set off the recognized amounts and where it intends 
either to se le on a net basis or to realize the asset and liability simultaneously. 
 

b) Deferred tax - Deferred income tax is recognized using the Balance Sheet approach. Deferred 
income tax assets and liabili es are recognized for deduc ble and taxable temporary differences 
arising between the tax base of assets and liabili es and their carrying amount in financial 
statements, except when the deferred income tax arises from the ini al recogni on of goodwill 
or an asset or liability in a transac on that is not a business combina on and affects neither 
accoun ng nor taxable profits or loss at the me of the transac on. 
 

Deferred income tax asset is recognized to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit will be 
available against which the deduc ble temporary differences and the carry forward of unused tax 
credits and unused tax losses can be u lized. Deferred income tax liabili es are recognized for all taxable 
temporary differences. 
 
The carrying amount of deferred income tax assets is reviewed at each repor ng date and reduced to 
the extent that it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profit will be available to allow all or part 
of the deferred income tax asset to be u lized. 
 
Deferred income tax assets and liabili es are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in 
the period when the asset is realized or the liability is se led, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have 
been enacted or substan vely enacted at the repor ng date. 
 
(i) Cash flow Statement: 
Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby profit for the period is adjusted for the 
effects of transac ons of anon-cash nature, any deferrals or accruals of past or future opera ng cash 
receipt or payments and item of income or expense associated with inves ng or financing cashflows. 
The cash flow from opera ng, inves ng and financing ac vi es of the Company are segregated. 
 
(j) Revenue Recogni on 
 
The Company derives revenue primarily from produc on of Adver sement Mo on Films. Revenue is 
recognized to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the Company, and 
the revenue can be reliably measured regardless of when the payment is being made. Revenue excludes 
goods and service tax, sales tax and entertainment tax which are collected by the Company on behalf of 
the Government and deposited to the credit of respec ve Governments. 
 



(k) Dividend and dividend distribu on tax Final dividends on shares are recorded as a liability on the 
date of approval by the shareholders and interim dividends are recorded as a liability on the date of 
declara on by the Company's Board of Directors. The Company declares and pays dividends in Indian 
rupees and are subject to applicable distribu on taxes. The applicable distribu on taxes are treated as 
an appropria on of profits. 
 
(l) Foreign Currency transac ons and transla ons Transac ons in foreign currency are translated into 
the respec ve func onal currencies using the exchange rates prevailing at the dates of the respec ve 
transac ons. Foreign exchange gains and losses resul ng from the se lement of such transac ons and 
from the transla on at the exchange rates prevailing at repor ng date of monetary assets and liabili es 
denominated in foreign currencies are recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss and reported 
within foreign exchange gains/ (losses). 
 
Non-monetary assets and liabili es denominated in a foreign currency and measured at historical cost 
are translated at the exchange rate prevalent at the date of transac on. 
 
Foreign currency gains and losses are reported on a net basis. This includes changes in the fair value of 
foreign exchange deriva ve instruments, which are accounted at fair value through profit or loss. 
 
(m) Finance Income and expense Finance income consists of interest income on funds invested, dividend 
income and fair value gains on the FVTPL financial assets. Interest income is recognized as it accrues in 
the statement of profit and loss, using the effec ve interest method. 
 
Dividend income is recognized in the statement of profit and loss on the date that the Company’s right 
to receive payment is established. 
 
Finance expenses consist of interest expense on loans and borrowings. Borrowing costs are 
recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss using the effec ve interest method. 
 
(n) Earnings per share 
 
Basic earnings per equity share is computed by dividing the net profit a ributable to the equity holders 
of the Company by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period. 
 
Diluted earnings per equity share is computed by dividing the net profit a ributable to the equity 
holders of the Company by the weighted average number of equity shares considered for deriving basic 
earnings per equity share and also the weighted average number of equity shares that could have been 
issued upon conversion of all dilu ve poten al equity shares. The dilu ve poten al equity shares are 
adjusted for the proceeds receivable had the equity shares been actually issued at fair value (i.e. the 
average market value of the outstanding equity shares). Dilu ve poten al equity shares are deemed 
converted as at the beginning of the period, unless issued at a later date. Dilu ve poten al equity shares 
are determined independently for each period presented. 
 
(o) Con ngent Liabili es 
 
Con ngent liabili es exist when there is a possible obliga on arising from past events, the existence of 
which will be confirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future 
events not wholly within the control of the Company, or a present obliga on that arises from past events 
where it is either not probable that an ou low of resources will be required or the amount cannot be 
reliably es mated. Con ngent liabili es are appropriately disclosed unless the possibility of an ou low 
of resources embodying economic benefits is remote. 
 



The company has defaulted in mely submission of SEBI statutory statements and has been late in filing 
statements. The basic fine payable is of Rs. 1,03,32,472 pursuant to SEBI SOP Circular for the period 
from March 2014 to March, 2023 as per informa on given by the management. 
 
The company has not made provision for above referred con ngent liabili es in its financial 
statements. In view of the Management, the company is not liable to pay the penalty and has made 
representa ons to the Stock Exchange in this regards. 
 
(p) Con ngent Assets 
 
A con ngent asset is a possible asset that arises from past events and whose existence will be confirmed 
only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not wholly within the 
control of the en ty. The Company does not recognize a con ngent asset. 
 
(q) Events a er the repor ng period 
 
Adjus ng events are events that provide further evidence of condi ons that existed at the end of the 
repor ng period. The financial statements are adjusted for such events before authorisa on for issue. 
 
Non-adjus ng events are events that are indica ve of condi ons that arose a er the end of the 
repor ng period. Non-adjus ng events a er the repor ng date are not accounted, but disclosed. 
 
(r) Borrowing Costs 
 
Borrowing costs include interest and amor za on of ancillary costs incurred to the extent they are 
regarded as an adjustment to the interest cost. Costs in connec on with the borrowing of funds to the 
extent not directly related to the acquisi on of qualifying assets are charged to the Statement of Profit 
and Loss over the tenure of the loan. Borrowing costs, allocated to and u lised for qualifying assets, 
pertaining to the period from commencement of ac vi es rela ng to construc on /development of the 
qualifying asset up to the date of capitalisa on of such asset is added to the cost of the assets. 
Capitalisa on of borrowing costs is suspended and charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss during 
extended periods when ac ve development ac vity on the qualifying assets is interrupted. 
 
During the year company has not incurred any borrowing expenses. 
 
(s) Rounding of amounts 
 
All amounts disclosed in the financial statements and notes have been rounded off to the nearest rupees 
as per the requirement of Schedule III, unless otherwise stated. 
 
(t) Goods & Service Tax: 
 
GST credit on materials purchased for produc on / service availed for produc on/ input service are 
taken into account at the me of purchase and GST credit on purchase of capital items wherever 
applicable are taken into account as and when the assets are acquired. 
 
The GST credits so taken are u lized for payment of excise duty/GST on sales. The unu lized GST credit 
is carried forward in the books. The GST credits so taken are u lized for payment of tax on goods sold. 
The unu lized GST credit, if any, is carried forward in the books. 
  



 
18. Segment repor ng: 

The company is engaged in the business of providing Screening and distribu on Services. The company 
is therefore having one business segment, only. 
 

19. Details of dues to Micro and Small Enterprises as defined under the Micro, Small and Medium 
Enterprises Development Act, 2006. 

Total creditors as on 31.03.2023 is Rs. 1,08,64380. Details of classifica on of creditors into MSME and 
non MSME is not available. As per our knowledge there is one creditor as on March 31, 2023 with credit 
balance of Rs. 1,50,000, which qualifies under dues to Micro and Small Enterprises as defined under the 
Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act,2006. In the absence of addi onal informa on, 
we are not able to comment on the actual outstanding balance as on March 31, 2023 payable to Micro 
and Small Enterprises as defined under the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 
2006. 
 

20. In the opinion of Management, any of the assets other than items of property, plant and 
equipment, intangible assets and Non-Current Investments have a value on realiza on in the 
ordinary course of business at least equal to the amount at which they are stated, unless 
otherwise stated. 
 

21. On periodical basis and as and when required, the Company reviews the carrying amounts of its 
assets and found that there is no indica on that those assets have suffered any impairment loss. 
Hence, no such impairment loss have been provided in the Financial Year 2021-22 (Previous 
Year Rs. Nil) 

 
22. Financial Instruments and Risk Management  

Risk Management Framework The Company’s risk management is governed by policies and 
approved by the board of directors. Company's iden fies, evaluates and hedges financial risks 
in close co- opera on with the Company’s opera ng units. The company has policies for overall 
risk management, as well as policies covering specific areas, such as - exchange risk, interest 
rate risk, credit risk, use of deriva ve financial instruments and non-deriva ve financial 
instruments. 
 
The audit commi ee oversees how management monitors compliance with the company’s risk 
management policies and procedures, and reviews the adequacy of the risk management 
framework in rela on to the risks faced by the Company. The audit commi ee is assisted in its 
oversight role by internal audit. Internal audit undertakes both regular and ad hoc reviews of 
risk management controls and procedures, the results of which are reported to the audit 
commi ee. 

 
a. Credit Risk 

Credit risk refers to the risk of default on its obliga on by the counterparty resul ng in a financial loss. 
The Company maintains its cash and cash equivalents and bank deposits with banks having good 
reputa on, good past track record and high quality credit ra ng and also reviews their creditworthiness 
on an on-going basis.The maximum exposure to credit risk at the repor ng date is primarily from trade 
receivables. Credit risk has always been managed by the company through credit approvals, establishing 
credit limits and con nuously monitoring the creditworthiness of customers to which the company 
grants credit terms in the normal course of business. On account of the adop on of Ind AS 109, the 
company uses ECL model to assess the impairment loss or gain. The company uses a provision matrix to 
compute the ECL allowance for trade receivables and unbilled revenues. The provision matrix takes into 
account available external and internal credit risk factors and the company's experience for customers. 
 



The Company reviews trade receivables on periodic basis and charges to profit and loss account when 
management feels the amount will not be receivable in future. The Company also calculates the 
expected credit loss (ECL) for non- collec on of receivables. 
 

b. Liquid Risk  
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company will encounter difficulty in mee ng the obliga ons associated 
with its financial liabili es that are se led by delivering cash or another financial asset. The Company’s 
approach to managing liquidity is to ensure, as far as possible, that it will have sufficient liquidity to meet 
its liabili es when they are due, under both normal and stressed condi ons, without incurring 
unacceptable losses or risking damage to the Company’s reputa on. Management regularly monitors 
the posi on of cash and cash equivalents vis-à- vis projec ons. Assessment of maturity profiles of 
financial assets and liabili es including debt financing plans and maintenance of balance sheet liquidity 
ra os are considered while reviewing the liquidity posi on. 
 
Exposure to Liquid Risk: 
The following are the remaining contractual maturi es of financial liabili es at the repor ng date. The 
amounts are gross and undiscounted, and include es mated interest payments and exclude the impact 
of ne ng agreements. 
 

c. Market Risk 
Market risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flow of a financial instrument will fluctuate 
because of changes in market factors. Market risk comprises two types of risks: 
 

a) Currency Risk 
The func onal currency of the Company is Indian Rupee. The Company is exposed to currency risk on 
account of receivables in foreign currency. Company is exposed to currency risk on account of 
receivables in foreign currency. The company does not have any unhedged foreign currency exposure 
as on 31/03/2023. 
 

b) Price Risk 
As of 31st March 2023, the company has nil exposure on security price risks. 
 

d. Fair value measurement 
Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly 
transac on between market par cipants at the measurement date under current market condi ons. 
 
The Company categorizes assets and liabili es measured at fair value into one of three levels depending 
on the ability to observe inputs employed in their measurement which are described as follows: 

(a) Level 1 inputs are quoted prices (unadjusted) in ac ve markets for iden cal assets or liabili es. 
(b) Level 2 inputs are inputs that are observable, either directly or indirectly, other than quoted 

prices included within level 1 for the asset or liability. 
(c) Level 3 inputs are unobservable inputs for the asset or liability reflec ng significant 

modifica ons to observable related market data or Company’s assump ons about pricing by 
market par cipants. 

The carrying amount of cash and cash equivalents, trade receivables, trade payables considered to be 
the same as their values due to their short term nature. 
  



 
23. Ageing of Trade Receivable : Current outstanding as at March 31,2023 

(Rs. In Lakhs) 
Par culars Outstanding for the following periods from the due 

date of 
payment 
Less 
than 
6 
months 

6 
months- 
1 years 

1-2 
years 

2-3 
years 

More 
than 3 
years 

Total 

i) Undisputed Trade 
Receivables considered Good 

28.25 - - 97.5 852.21 977.96 

ii) Undisputed Trade 
Receivables which have significant 
increase in credit risk 

- - - - - - 

iii) Undisputed Trade 
Receivables- credit impaired 

- - - - - - 

iv) Disputed Trade 
Receivables considered 
good 

- - - - - - 

v) Disputed Trade 
Receivables which have significant 
increase in credit risk 

- - - - - - 

vi) Disputed Trade 
Receivables- credit impaired 

      

 
Ageing of Trade Receivable : Current outstanding as at March 31,2022 

(Rs. In Lakhs) 
Par culars Outstanding for the following periods from the due 

date of 
payment 
Less 
than 
6 
months 

6 
months- 
1 years 

1-2 
years 

2-3 
years 

More 
than 3 
years 

Total 

i) Undisputed Trade 
Receivables considered Good 

- - - 75.25 877.79 953.04 

ii) Undisputed Trade 
Receivables which have significant 
increase in credit risk 

- - - - - - 

iii) Undisputed Trade 
Receivables- credit impaired 

- - - - - - 

iv) Disputed Trade 
Receivables considered 
good 

- - - - - - 

v) Disputed Trade 
Receivables which have significant 
increase in credit risk 

- - - - - - 

vi) Disputed Trade 
Receivables- credit impaired 

- - - - - - 

 
  



24. Ageing of Trade Payables: Current outstanding as at March 31,2023 
(Rs. In Lakhs) 

Par cular 
 

Outstanding for the following periods from the due date of payment 
Less than 6 
months 

6 months- 
1 years 

1-2 years 2-3 years More than 
3 years 

Total 

MSME - - - - - - 
Others 2.14 1.66 2.67 2.61 99.56 108.64 
Disputed dues – 
MSME 

- - - - - - 

Disputed 
dues- 
Other 

- - - - - - 

 
Ageing of Trade Payables: Current outstanding as at March 31,2022 

(Rs. In Lakhs) 
Par cular 

 
Outstanding for the following periods from the due date of payment 
Less than 6 
months 

6 months- 
1 years 

1-2 years 2-3 years More than 
3 years 

Total 

MSME 1.50 - - - - 1.50 
Others 0.90 0.15 7.71 0.63 110.81 120.20 
Disputed dues – 
MSME 

- - - - - - 

Disputed 
dues- 
Other 

- - - - - - 

 

25. Related Party Transac ons 
Following are the name and rela onship of related par es with which company have 
transac ons/balances: 
Associate/Subsidiary/Related Company/Enterprise/Firms: 

 M/s Pyramid Entertainment India Pvt Ltd 
 M/s Vasanth Color Laboratories India Ltd 
 M/s SI Media LLP 
 M/s Visual Communica on Services 
 Kavita Communica ons 

 
Key Management Personnel along with their rela ves having significant influence: 
a. Key Management Personnel 

 Ranga Vasanth 
 Anita Vasanth 

Disclosures in respect of significant transac ons with related par es during the year: 
Transac ons Year Ended 

March 
31, 2023 

Year Ended 
March 
31, 2022 

   
Sale of Services   
Kavita Communica ons 25,00,000 - 
Visual Communica on Services 15,00,000 - 
Purchase of Services   
Kavita Communica ons 22,690 14,619 



Investment in Subsidiary Shares   
Pyramid Entertainment India Pvt Ltd 4,99,000 4,99,000 
   
Loan given to   
Pyramid Entertainment India Pvt Ltd 4,03,6000 50,000 
SI Media LLP  - 
Repayment of Loan from   
SI Media LLP  13,90,005 
   
Receipt of Loan   
Vasanth Color Laboratories India Ltd  25,500 
Ranga Vasanth  20,000 
Anitha Vasanth 22,690 1,00,000 
Kavita Communica ons  - 
Visual Communica on Services 4,500 - 
SI Media LLP 15,01,000  
Repayment of Loan   
Ranga Vasanth  20,000 
Disclosure of closing balances:   
   
Amount Due to   
Vasanth Color Laboratories India Ltd  5,24,500 
Ranga Vasanth 3,78,660 12,09,317 
Anita Vasanth 62,00,000 62,00,000 
Kavita Communica ons 3,37,850 7,24,460 
Amount Due From   
SI Media LLP  9,53,04,454 
Pyramid Entertainment India Pvt Ltd 6,72,93,564 6,68,89,964 
Advances to Trade Creditors   
Visual Communica on Services 29,07,100 11,71,600 
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Notes forming part of Consolidated Financial Statements 
1. CORPORATE INFORMATION 
The Consolidated financial statements of Vision Cinemas Limited is made up of the Vision  Cinemas 
Limited together with its subsidiaries Pyramid Entertainment India Pvt Ltd. (collec vely referred to as 
the "Group"). 
 
The Company Is engaged in the business of movie exhibi on. The company earns revenue from 
screening income and distribu on income. 
 
The Vision Cinemas Limited is a public limited company incorporated in India and the Company has its 
primary lis ng on Bombay Stock Exchange. 
 
The principal accoun ng policies applied in the prepara on of the consolidated financial statements 
are set out below. These policies have been consistently applied to all the years presented, unless 
otherwise stated. 

 
2. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
BASIS OF PREPARATION & PRESENTATION OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
 
(a) Statement of Compliance 
These consolidated financial statements have not been prepared in accordance with the Indian 
Accoun ng Standards (referred to as “Ind AS”) as prescribed under sec on 133 of the Companies Act, 
2013 read with Companies (Indian Accoun ng Standards) Rules as amended from me to me. 
 
(b) Basis of measurement 
The consolidated financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost conven on and on an 
accrual basis, except for certain financial instruments which are measured at fair value at end of the 
each repor ng period, as explained in the accoun ng policies below. 
 
(c) Use of judgement, es mates and assump ons 
The prepara on of the financial statements requires the management to make judgements, es mates 
and assump ons considered in the reported amounts of assets and liabili es and disclosure rela ng 
to con ngent liabili es as at the date of consolidated financial statement and the reported amounts 
of income and expenditure during the reported year. Es mates and underlying assump ons are 
reviewed on a periodic basis. Revisions to accoun ng es mates are recognized in the period in which 
the es mates are revised and in any future periods affected. 
 
In par cular, informa on about significant areas of es ma on, uncertainty and cri cal judgments in 
applying accoun ng policies that have the most significant effect on the amounts recognized in the 
consolidated financial statements is included in the following notes: 
 
i) Income taxes 
The Group's major tax jurisdic ons is India. Significant judgments are involved in determining the 
provision for income taxes, including amount expected to be paid/recovered for uncertain tax 
posi ons. In assessing the realizability of deferred income tax assets, management considers whether 
some por on or all of the deferred income tax assets will not be realized. The realiza on of deferred 
income tax assets is dependent upon the genera on of future taxable income during the periods in 
which the temporary differences become deduc ble. Management considers the 
scheduled reversals of deferred income tax liabili es, projected future taxable income and tax 
planning strategies in making this assessment. Based on the level of historical taxable income and 
projec ons for future taxable income over the periods in which the deferred income tax assets are 
deduc ble, management believes that the company will realize the benefits of those deduc ble 



differences. The amount of the deferred income tax assets considered realizable, however, could be 
reduced in the near term if es mates of future taxable income during the carry forward period are 
reduced. 
 
ii) Impairment tes ng 
Investments in goodwill and intangible assets are tested for impairment annually and when events 
occur or changes in circumstances indicate that the recoverable amount of the asset or cash 
genera ng units to which these pertain is less than its carrying value. The recoverable amount of cash 
genera ng units is higher of value-in-use and fair value less cost to dispose. The calcula on of value 
in use of a cash genera ng unit involves use of significant es mates and assump ons which includes 
turnover and earnings mul ples, growth rates and net margins used to calculate projected future cash 
flows, risk-adjusted discount rate, future economic and market condi ons. 
 
iii) Deprecia on and amor sa on 
Deprecia on and amor sa on is based on management es mates of the future useful lives of certain 
class of property, plant and equipment and intangible assets. Es mates may change due to 
technological developments, compe on, changes in market condi ons and other factors and may 
result in changes in the es mated useful life and in the deprecia on and amor sa on charges. 
 
iv) Other es mates 
The prepara on of Consolidated financial statements involves es mates and assump ons that affect 
the reported amount of assets, liabili es, disclosure of con ngent liabili es at the date of consolidated 
financial statements and the reported amount of revenues and expenses for the repor ng period. 
Specifically, the Company es mates the probability of collec on of accounts receivable by analyzing 
historical payment pa erns, customer concentra ons, customer credit worthiness and current 
economic trends. If the financial condi on of a customer deteriorates, 
addi onal allowances may be required. 
 
The stock compensa on expense is determined based on the Company’s es mate of equity 
instruments that will eventually vest. 
 
Fair valua on of deriva ve hedging instruments designated as cash flow hedges involves significant 
es mates rela ng to the occurrence of forecast transac on. 
 
Basis of Consolida on 
 

Name of the Company  
 

Country of 
Incorpora on 

Propor on of 
Ownership as on 
March 31, 2023 
 

Propor on of 
Ownership as on 
March 31, 2022 
 

Pyramid Entertainment 
India Pvt Ltd. 

India 99.8% 99.8% 

 
 
 
Principles of Consolida on and equity accoun ng 
 Subsidiary companies 

Subsidiary companies are all en es over which the Group has control. The Group controls an en ty 
when the Group is exposed to, or has rights to, variable returns from its involvement with the en ty 
and has the ability to affect those returns through its power to direct the relevant ac vi es of the 
en ty. Subsidiary companies are fully consolidated from the date on which control is obtained by the 
Group. They are deconsolidated from the date that control ceases. 



The acquisi on method of accoun ng is used to account for business combina ons by the Group. 
 
The Group combines the Consolidated Financial Statements of the parent and its subsidiary companies 
line by line adding together like items of assets, liabili es, equity, income and expenses. Intercompany 
transac ons, balances and unrealised gains on transac ons between Group companies are eliminated. 
Unrealised losses are also eliminated unless the transac on provides evidence of an impairment of 
the transferred asset. Accoun ng Policies of subsidiary companies have been changed where 
necessary to ensure consistency with the policies adopted by the Group. 
 
Non-controlling interests in the results and equity of subsidiary companies are shown separately in 
the Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss, Consolidated Statement of changes in equity and 
Consolidated Balance Sheet respec vely. 

 
 Equity Method 

Under the equity method of accoun ng, the investments are ini ally recognised at cost and adjusted 
therea er to recognise share of the Group in postacquisi on profit and loss of the investee in profit 
and loss, and share of the Group in Other Comprehensive Income of the investee in Other 
Comprehensive Income. Dividends received or receivable from subsidiary Company are recognised as 
a reduc on in the carrying amount of the investment. 
 
When the Group’s share of losses in an equity-accounted investment equals or exceeds its interest in 
the en ty, including any other unsecured long-term receivables, the Group does not recognise further 
losses, unless it has incurred obliga ons or made payments on behalf of the other en ty. 
Unrealised gains on transac ons between the Group and its subsidiary Company are eliminated to the 
extent of the Group interest in these en es. 
 
Unrealised losses are also eliminated unless the transac on provides evidence of an impairment of 
the asset transferred. Accoun ng Policies of equity accounted investees have been changed where 
necessary to ensure consistency with the policies adopted by the Group. The carrying amount of 
equity accounted investments are tested for impairment in accordance with the policy described in 
(ix) below. 

 
 Change in ownership interest 

The Group treats transac ons with non-controlling interests that do not result in a loss of control as 
transac ons with equity owners of the Group. A change in ownership interest results in an adjustment 
between the carrying amounts of the controlling and non-controlling interests to reflect their rela ve 
interest in the subsidiary companies. Any difference between the amount of the adjustment to non-
controlling interests and any considera on paid or received is recognised within equity. 
 
When the Group ceases to consolidate or equity account for an investment because of a loss of 
control, joint control or significant influence, any retained interest in the en ty is remeasured to its 
fair value with the change in carrying amount recognised in the Consolidated Statement of Profit and 
Loss. This fair value becomes the ini al carrying amount for the purpose of subsequent accoun ng for 
the retained interest as an associate, joint venture or financial asset. In addi on, any amount 
previously recognised in Other Comprehensive Income in respect of that en ty are accounted for as 
if the Group had directly disposed of the related assets or liabili es. This may mean that amounts 
previously recognised in Other Comprehensive Income are reclassified to the Consolidated Statement 
of Profit and Loss. 
 
If the ownership interest in a joint venture Company or an associate is reduced but joint control or 
significant influence is retained, only a propor onate share of the amounts previously recognised in 



Other Comprehensive Income are reclassified to the Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss where 
appropriate. 
 
SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
 

(a) Func onal and presenta on currency 
 

Items included in the Consolidated financial statements of the Company are measured using the 
currency of the primary economic environment in which the Company operates (i.e. the “func onal 
currency”). The financial statements are presented in Indian Rupee, the na onal currency of India, 
which is the func onal currency of the Company. The func onal currency of its subsidiary is also Indian 
Rupee. 
 

(b) Property, plant and equipment 
 
Property, plant and equipment are measured at historical cost or its deemed cost less accumulated 
deprecia on and impairment losses, if any. Historical Cost includes expenditures directly a ributable 
to the acquisi on of the asset. 
 
When parts of an item of property, plant and equipment have different useful lives, they are 
accounted for as separate items (major components) of property, plant and equipment. Subsequent 
expenditure rela ng to property, plant and equipment is capitalized only when it is probable that 
future economic benefits associated with these will flow to the Company and the cost of the item can 
be measured reliably. Repairs and maintenance costs are recognized in the statement of profit and 
loss when incurred. 
 
An item of property, plant and equipment is derecognized upon disposal or when no future economic 
benefits are expected to arise from the con nued use of the asset. Any gain or loss arising on the 
disposal or re rement of an item of property, plant and equipment is determined as the difference 
between the sales proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset and is recognized in the Statement 
of Profit and Loss. 
 

(c) Deprecia on/ Amor sa on 
 

Depreciable amount for assets is the cost of asset less its es mated residual value.  
 
Deprecia on has been provided on all assets on the straight line method, as per the useful life 
prescribed in Schedule II of the Companies Act, 2013. 
 
The residual values, useful lives and methods of deprecia on of property, plant and equipment are 
reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospec vely, if appropriate. The Company assesses 
at each Balance Sheet date whether there is objec ve evidence that a asset or a group of assets is 
impaired. An asset’s carrying amount is wri en down immediately to its recoverable amount if the 
asset’s carrying amount is greater than its es mated recoverable amount. 
 
All the assets of Parent Company except building are at residual value as on 1st April, 2021 and hence 
deprecia on is provided only on building value amount. Deprecia on on all the assets of subsidiary 
company are provided according to the applicable rates. 
 
The residual values are not more than 5% of the original cost of assets. 
  



(d) Leases 
 
From April 1, 2019, Ind AS 116 ‘Leases’ is applicable to all the listed companies. Ind AS 116 has certain 
exemp ons from the applica on of Ind AS – 116: 
 
As per explana on and books of accounts provided to us, there are no lease payments done by the 
company and as per the explana on provided to us, no lease agreements are entered into by the 
company. 
 

(e) Financial Instruments 
 

All financial instruments are recognised ini ally at fair value. Transac on costs that are a ributable to 
the acquisi on of the financial asset (other than financial assets recorded at fair value through profit 
or loss) are included in the fair value of the financial assets. Purchase or sale of financial assets that 
require delivery of assets within a me frame established by regula on or conven on in the market 
place (regular way trade) are recognised on trade date. While, loans and borrowings and 
payables are recognised net of directly a ributable transac on costs. 
 
For the purpose of subsequent measurement, financial instruments of the Group are classified in the 
following categories: non-deriva ve financial assets comprising amor sed cost, debt instruments at 
fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI), equity instruments at FVTOCI or fair value 
through profit and loss account (FVTPL), non deriva ve financial liabili es at amor sed cost or FVTPL 
and deriva ve financial instruments (under the category of financial assets or financial liabili es) at 
FVTPL. 
 
The classifica on of financial instruments depends on the objec ve of the business model for which it 
is held. Management determines the classifica on of its financial instruments at ini al recogni on. 
 
Non-deriva ve financial assets 
 
i. Financial assets at amor sed cost 

 
A financial asset shall be measured at amor sed cost if both of the following condi ons are met: 
 

(a) the financial asset is held within a business model whose objec ve is to hold financial assets in 
order to collect contractual cash flows; and 

(b) the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates tocash flows that are solely 
payments of principal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding. 

 
They are presented as current assets, except for those maturing later than 12 months a er the 
repor ng date which are presented as non-current assets. Financial assets are measured ini ally at 
fair value plus transac on costs and subsequently carried at amor zed cost using the effec ve interest 
rate method, less any impairment loss. 
 
Financial assets at amor sed cost are represented by trade receivables, security deposits, cash and 
cash equivalents, employee and other advances and eligible current and non-current assets. 
 
Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash on hand and in banks and demand deposits with banks which 
can be withdrawn at any me without prior no ce or penalty on the principal. 
 



For the purposes of the cash flow statement, cash and cash equivalents include cash on hand, in banks 
and demand deposits with banks, net of outstanding bank overdra s that are repayable on demand, 
book overdra  and are considered part of the Company’s cash management system. 
 
ii. Financial Assets at Fair Value through Other Comprehensive Income (FVTOCI) 
 
For assets, if it is held within a business model whose objec ve is achieved by both collec ng 
contractual cash flows and selling financial assets and where the company has exercised the op on to 
classify the equity investment as at FVTOCI, all fair value changes on the investment are recognised in 
OCI. The accumulated gains or losses on such investments are not recycled to the Statement of Profit 
and Loss even on sale of such investment. 
 
iii. Financial assets at Fair Value through Profit and loss (FVTPL) 
 
Financial assets which is not classified in any of the above category is measured at FVTPL. These 
include surplus funds invested in mutual funds etc. 
 
Financial assets included within the FVTPL category are measured at fair values with all changes 
recorded in the statement of profit and loss. 
 
Non-deriva ve financial liabili es 
 
Financial liabili es at amor sed cost 
 
Financial liabili es at amor sed cost represented by borrowings, trade and other payables are ini ally 
recognized at fair value, and subsequently carried at amor zed cost using the effec ve interest rate 
method. For trade and other payable maturing within one year from the Balance Sheet date, the 
carrying value approximates fair value due to short maturity. 
 
Financial liabili es at Fair Value through Profit and loss (FVTPL) 
 
Financial liabili es at FVTPL represented by con ngent considera on are measured at fair value with 
all changes recognized in the statement of profit and loss. 
 
Deriva ve financial instruments and hedging ac vi es 
 
A deriva ve is a financial instrument which changes value in response to changes in an underlying 
asset and is se led at a future date. Deriva ves are ini ally recognised at fair value on the date a 
deriva ve contract is entered into and are subsequently re-measured at their fair value. The method 
of recognizing the resul ng gain or loss depends on whether the deriva ve is designated as a hedging 
instrument, and if so, the nature of the item being hedged. 
 
The Group enters into deriva ve contracts to hedge the risks asserted with currency fluctua ons 
rela ng to firm commitments and highly probable transac ons. The Company does not use deriva ve 
instruments for specula ve purposes. 
 
The Group documents, at the incep on of the transac on, the rela onship between hedging 
instruments and hedged items, as well as its risk management objec ves and strategy for undertaking 
various hedging transac ons. The Group also documents its assessment, both at hedge incep on and 
on an on-going basis, of whether the deriva ves that are used in hedging transac ons are effec ve in 
offse ng changes in cash flows of hedged items. 



The effec ve por on of changes in the fair value of deriva ves that are designated and qualify as cash 
flow hedges is recognised in Other Comprehensive Income. The ineffec ve por on of changes in the 
fair value of the deriva ve is recognised in the Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss. 
 
Amounts accumulated in hedging reserve are reclassified to the Consolidated Statement of Profit and 
Loss in the periods when the hedged item affects the Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss. 
 
The full fair value of a hedging deriva ve is classified as a current/ non- current, asset or liability based 
on the remaining maturity of the hedged item. 
 
When a hedging instrument expires, swapped or unwound, or when a hedge no longer meets the 
criteria for hedge accoun ng, any cumula ve gain or loss exis ng in Consolidated Statement of 
Changes in Equity is recognised in the Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss. 
 
Offse ng financial instruments 
 
Financial assets and liabili es are offset and the net amount reported in the Consolidated Balance 
Sheet when there is a legally enforceable right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an 
inten on to se le on a net basis or realize the asset and se le the liability simultaneously. 
 
Fair value measurement 
 
The Group classifies the fair value of its financial instruments in the following hierarchy, based on the 
inputs used in their valua on: 
 
i) Level 1 - The fair value of financial instruments quoted in ac ve markets is based on their quoted 
closing price at the Balance Sheet date. 
 
ii) Level 2 - The fair value of financial instruments that are not traded in an ac ve market is determined 
by using valua on techniques using observable market data. Such valua on techniques include 
discounted cash flows, standard valua on models based on market parameters for interest rates, yield 
curves or foreign exchange rates, dealer quotes for similar instruments and use of comparable arm’s 
length transac ons. 
 
iii) Level 3 - The fair value of financial instruments that are measured on the basis of en ty specific 
valua ons using inputs that are not based on observable market data (unobservable inputs). When 
the fair value of unquoted instruments cannot be measured with sufficient reliability, the Company 
carries such instruments at cost less impairment, if applicable. 
 
(f) Employee Benefits 
Salaries and wages paid to employees is recognized as an expense at the undiscounted amounts in the 
Statement of Profit and Loss of the year in which the related service is rendered. 
 
The Company does not have any policy for deduc on of professional Tax, Provident Fund, ESIC and/or 
any other employee benefit plans. 
 
(g) Provisions 
Provisions are recognized when the Group has a present obliga on (legal or construc ve) as a result 
of a past event, it is probable that an ou low of economic benefits will be required to se le the 
obliga on, and a reliable es mate can be made of the amount of the obliga on. The amount 
recognized as a provision is the best es mate of the considera on required to se le the present 



obliga on at the end of the repor ng period, taking into account the risks and uncertain es 
surrounding the obliga on. 
 
When some or all of the economic benefits required to se le a provision are expected to be recovered 
from a third party, the receivable is recognized as an asset, if it is virtually certain that reimbursement 
will be received and the amount of the receivable can be measured reliably. 
 
Provisions for onerous contracts are recognized when the expected benefits to be derived by the 
Group from a contract are lower than the unavoidable costs of mee ng the future obliga ons under 
the contract. Provisions for onerous contracts are measured at the present value of lower of the 
expected net cost of fulfilling the contract and the expected cost of termina ng the contract. 
 
(h) Income Taxes 
Income tax comprises current and deferred tax. Income tax expense is recognized in the Consolidated 
Statement of Profit and Loss except to the extent it relates to items directly recognized in equity or in 
other comprehensive income. 
 
a) Current income tax - Current income tax liability/ (asset) for the current and prior periods are 

measured at the amount expected to be recovered from or paid to the taxa on authori es based 
on the taxable income for the year. The tax rates and tax laws used to compute the current tax 
amount are those that are enacted or substan vely enacted by the repor ng date and applicable 
for the year. The Group off sets current tax assets and current tax liabili es, where it has a legally 
enforceable right to set off the recognized amounts and where it intends either to se le on a net 
basis or to realize the asset and liability simultaneously. 

 
b) Deferred tax - Deferred income tax is recognized using the Balance Sheet approach. Deferred 

income tax assets and liabili es are recognized for deduc ble and taxable temporary differences 
arising between the tax base of assets and liabili es and their carrying amount in financial 
statements, except when the deferred income tax arises from the ini al recogni on of goodwill or 
an asset or liability in a transac on that is not a business combina on and affects neither 
accoun ng nor taxable profits or loss at the me of the transac on. 

 
Deferred income tax asset is recognized to the extent that it is probable that axable profit will be 
available against which the deduc ble temporary differences and the carry forward of unused tax 
credits and unused tax losses can be u lized. Deferred income tax liabili es are recognized for all 
taxable temporary differences. 
 
The carrying amount of deferred income tax assets is reviewed at each repor ng date and reduced 
to the extent that it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profit will be available to allow all 
or part of the deferred income tax asset to be u lized. 

 
Deferred income tax assets and liabili es are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply 
in the period when the asset is realized or the liability is se led, based on tax rates (and tax laws) 
that have been enacted or substan vely enacted at the repor ng date. 

 
(i) Cash flow Statement: 
Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby profit for the period is adjusted for the 
effects of transac ons of a non-cash nature, any deferrals or accruals of past or future opera ng cash 
receipt or payments and item of income or expense associated with inves ng or financing cash-flows. 
The cash flow from opera ng, inves ng and financing ac vi es of the Group are segregated. 
 
  



(j) Revenue Recogni on 
The Group derives revenue primarily from screening and distribu on income. Revenue is recognized 
to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the Group, and the revenue 
can be reliably measured regardless of when the payment is being made. Revenue excludes goods and 
service tax, sales tax and entertainment tax which are collected by the Group on behalf of the 
Government and deposited to the credit of respec ve Governments. 
 
(k) Dividend and dividend distribu on tax 
Final dividends on shares are recorded as a liability on the date of approval by the shareholders and 
interim dividends are recorded as a liability on the date of declara on by the Company's Board of 
Directors. The Company declares and pays dividends in Indian rupees and are subject to applicable 
distribu on taxes. The applicable distribu on taxes are treated as an appropria on of profits. 
 
(l) Foreign Currency transac ons and transla ons 
Transac ons in foreign currency are translated into the respec ve func onal currencies using the 
exchange rates prevailing at the dates of the respec ve transac ons.  
 
Foreign exchange gains and losses resul ng from the se lement of such transac ons and from the 
transla on at the exchange rates prevailing at repor ng date of monetary assets and liabili es 
denominated in foreign currencies are recognized in the consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss 
and reported within foreign exchange gains/(losses). 
 
Non-monetary assets and liabili es denominated in a foreign currency and measured at historical cost 
are translated at the exchange rate prevalent at the date of transac on. 
 
Foreign currency gains and losses are reported on a net basis. This includes changes in the fair value 
of foreign exchange deriva ve instruments, which are accounted at fair value through profit or loss. 
 
(m) Finance Income and expense 
Finance income consists of interest income on funds invested, dividend income and fair value gains 
on the FVTPL financial assets. Interest income is recognized as it accrues in the statement of profit and 
loss, using the effec ve interest method. 
 
Dividend income is recognized in the Consolidated statement of profit and loss on the date that the 
Group’s right to receive payment is established. 
 
Finance expenses consist of interest expense on loans and borrowings. Borrowing costs are recognized 
in the Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss using the effec ve interest method. 
 
(n) Earnings per share 
Basic earnings per equity share is computed by dividing the net profit a ributable to the equity holders 
of the Company by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period. 
 
Diluted earnings per equity share is computed by dividing the net profit a ributable to the equity 
holders of the Company by the weighted average number of equity shares considered for deriving 
basic earnings per equity share and also the weighted average number of equity shares that could 
have been issued upon conversion of all dilu ve poten al equity shares. The dilu ve poten al equity 
shares are adjusted for the proceeds receivable had the equity shares been actually issued at fair value 
(i.e. the average market value of the outstanding equity shares). Dilu ve poten al equity shares are 
deemed converted as at the beginning of the period, unless issued at a later date. Dilu ve poten al 
equity shares are determined independently for each period presented. 



 
(o) Con ngent Liabili es 
Con ngent liabili es exist when there is a possible obliga on arising from past events, the existence 
of which will be confirmed only by the occurrence or nonoccurrence of one or more uncertain future 
events not wholly within the control of the Group, or a present obliga on that arises from past events 
where it is either not probable that an ou low of resources will be required or the amount cannot be 
reliably es mated. Con ngent liabili es are appropriately disclosed unless the possibility of an ou low 
of resources embodying economic benefits is remote. 
 
The group has defaulted in mely submission of SEBI statutory statements and has been late in filing 
statements. The basic fine payable is of Rs. 1,03,32,472 pursuant to SEBI SOP Circular for the period 
from March – 2014 to March-2021. The group has not made provision for above referred con ngent 
liabili es in its financial statements. 
 
(p) Con ngent Assets 
A con ngent asset is a possible asset that arises from past events and whose existence will be 
confirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not 
wholly within the control of the en ty. The Group does not recognize a con ngent asset. 
 
(q) Events a er the repor ng period 
Adjus ng events are events that provide further evidence of condi ons that existed at the end of the 
repor ng period. The financial statements are adjusted for such events before authorisa on for issue. 
 
Non-adjus ng events are events that are indica ve of condi ons that arose a er the end of the 
repor ng period. Non-adjus ng events a er the repor ng date are not accounted, but disclosed. 
 
(r) Borrowing Costs 
Borrowing costs include interest and amor za on of ancillary costs incurred to the extent they are 
regarded as an adjustment to the interest cost. Costs in connec on with the borrowing of funds to the 
extent not directly related to the acquisi on of qualifying assets are charged to the Statement of Profit 
and Loss over the tenure of the loan. Borrowing costs, allocated to and u lised for qualifying assets, 
pertaining to the period from commencement of ac vi es rela ng to construc on / development of 
the qualifying asset up to the date of capitalisa on of such asset is added to the cost of the assets. 
Capitalisa on of borrowing costs is suspended and charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss during 
extended periods when ac ve development ac vity on the qualifying assets is interrupted. During the 
year company has not incurred any borrowing expenses. 
 
(s) Rounding of amounts 
All amounts disclosed in the financial statements and notes have been rounded off to the nearest 
rupees as per the requirement of Schedule III, unless otherwise stated. 
 
(t) Goods & Service Tax: 
GST credit on materials purchased for produc on / service availed for produc on/ input service are 
taken into account at the me of purchase and GST credit on purchase of capital items wherever 
applicable are taken into account as and when the assets are acquired. 
 
The GST credits so taken are u lized for payment of excise duty/GST on sales. The unu lized GST credit 
is carried forward in the books. The GST credits so taken are u lized for payment of tax on goods sold. 
The unu lized GST credit, if any, is carried forward in the books. 
  



 
16. Segment repor ng: 
The company is engaged in the business of providing Screening and distribu on Services. The company 
is therefore having one business segment, only. 
 
17. Details of dues to Micro and Small Enterprises as defined under the Micro, Small and 
Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006. 
Total creditors of group as on 31.03.2023 is Rs. 1,28,62,818 and as on 31.03.2022 is Rs.1,44,25,456. 
Details of classifica on of creditors into MSME and non MSME is not available.  
 
18. In the opinion of Management, any of the assets other than items of property, plant and 
equipment, intangible assets and Non-Current Investments have a value on realiza on in the ordinary 
course of business at least equal to the amount at which they are stated, unless otherwise stated. 
 
19. On periodical basis and as and when required, the Company reviews the carrying amounts of its 
assets and found that there is no indica on that those assets have suffered any impairment loss. 
Hence, no such impairment loss have been provided in the Financial Year 2021-22 (Previous Year Rs. 
Nil) 
 
20. Financial Instruments and Risk Management 
 
Risk Management Framework 
 
The Company’s risk management is governed by policies and approved by the board of directors. 
Company's iden fies, evaluates and hedges financial risks in close co- opera on with the Company’s 
opera ng units. The company has policies for overall risk management, as well as policies covering 
specific areas, such as foreign exchange risk, interest rate risk, credit risk, use of deriva ve financial 
instruments and non-deriva ve financial instruments. 
 
The audit commi ee oversees how management monitors compliance with the company’s risk 
management policies and procedures, and reviews the adequacy of the risk management  framework 
in rela on to the risks faced by the Company. The audit commi ee is assisted in its oversight role by 
internal audit. Internal audit undertakes both regular and ad hoc reviews of risk management controls 
and procedures, the results of which are reported to the audit commi ee. 
 
a. Credit Risk 
Credit risk refers to the risk of default on its obliga on by the counterparty resul ng in a financial loss. 
The Company maintains its cash and cash equivalents and bank deposits with banks having good 
reputa on, good past track record and high quality credit ra ng and also reviews their credit-
worthiness on an on-going basis. The maximum exposure to credit risk at the repor ng date is 
primarily from trade receivables. Credit risk has always been managed by the company through credit 
approvals, establishing credit limits and con nuously monitoring the creditworthiness of customers 
to which the company grants credit terms in the normal course of business. On account of the 
adop on of Ind AS 109, the company uses ECL model to assess the impairment loss or gain. The 
company uses a provision matrix to compute the ECL allowance for trade receivables and unbilled 
revenues. The provision matrix takes into account available external and internal credit risk factors 
and the company's experience for customers. 
 
The Company reviews trade receivables on periodic basis and charges to profit and loss account when 
management feels the amount will not be receivable in future. The Company also calculates the 
expected credit loss (ECL) for non- collec on of receivables. 
 



b. Liquid Risk 
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company will encounter difficulty in mee ng the obliga ons 
associated with its financial liabili es that are se led by delivering cash or another financial asset. The 
Company’s approach to managing liquidity is to ensure, as far as possible, that it will have sufficient 
liquidity to meet its liabili es when they are due, under both normal and stressed condi ons, without 
incurring unacceptable losses or risking damage to the Company’s reputa on. Management regularly 
monitors the posi on of cash and cash equivalents vis-à- vis projec ons. Assessment of maturity 
profiles of financial assets and liabili es including debt financing plans and maintenance of balance 
sheet liquidity ra os are considered while reviewing the liquidity posi on. 
 
Exposure to Liquid Risk: 
The following are the remaining contractual maturi es of financial liabili es at the repor ng date. The 
amounts are gross and undiscounted, and include es mated interest payments and exclude the 
impact of ne ng agreements. 
 
c. Market Risk 
Market risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flow of a financial instrument will fluctuate 
because of changes in market factors. Market risk comprises two types of risks: 
 
a) Currency Risk 
The func onal currency of the Company is Indian Rupee. The Company is exposed to currency risk on 
account of receivables in foreign currency. 
 
Company is exposed to currency risk on account of receivables in foreign currency. 
 
b) Price Risk 
As of 31st March 2023, the company has nil exposure on security price risks. 
 
d. Fair value measurement 
Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly 
transac on between market par cipants at the measurement date under current market condi ons. 
 
The Company categorizes assets and liabili es measured at fair value into one of three levels 
depending on the ability to observe inputs employed in their measurement which are described as 
follows: 
 
(a) Level 1 inputs are quoted prices (unadjusted) in ac ve markets for iden cal assets or liabili es. 
 
(b) Level 2 inputs are inputs that are observable, either directly or indirectly, other than quoted prices 
included within level 1 for the asset or liability. 
 
(c) Level 3 inputs are unobservable inputs for the asset or liability reflec ng significant modifica ons 
to observable related market data or Company’s assump ons about pricing by market par cipants 
 
The carrying amount of cash and cash equivalents, trade receivables, trade payables considered to be 
the same as their values due to their short-term nature. 
  



21. Ageing of Trade Receivable : Current outstanding as at March 31, 2023 (Rs. In Lakhs) 
Par culars Outstanding for the following periods from the due date of 

payment 
Less than 
6 months 

6 
months- 
1 years 

1-2 years 2-3 years More 
than 3 
years 

Total 

i) Undisputed 
Trade Receivables 
considered Good 

28.25 - - 97.5 852.21 977.96 

ii) Undisputed 
Trade Receivables 
which have 
significant increase 
in credit risk 

- - - - - - 

iii) Undisputed 
Trade Receivables- 
credit impaired 

- - - - - - 

iv) Disputed 
Trade Receivables 
considered 
good 

- - - - - - 

v) Disputed 
Trade Receivables 
which have 
significant increase 
in credit risk 

- - - - - - 

vi) Disputed 
Trade Receivables- 
credit impaired 

      

 
 
 
Ageing of Trade Receivable : Current outstanding as at March 31, 2022 (Rs. In Lakhs) 

Par culars Outstanding for the following periods from the due date of 
payment 
Less than 
6 months 

6 
months- 
1 years 

1-2 years 2-3 years More 
than 3 
years 

Total 

i) Undisputed 
Trade 
Receivables 
considered 
Good 

- - - 75.25 877.79 953.04 

ii) Undisputed 
Trade Receivables which 
have significant increase 
in credit risk 

- - - - - - 

iii) Undisputed 
Trade Receivables- 
credit impaired 

- - - - - - 

iv) Disputed Trade 
Receivables considered 
good 

- - - - - - 

v) Disputed Trade 
Receivables which have 

- - - - - - 



significant increase in 
credit risk 
vi) Disputed Trade 
Receivables- credit 
impaired 

      

 

22.  Ageing of Trade Payables : Current outstanding as at March 31,2023(Rs. in Lakhs) 

Par cular 
 

Outstanding for the following periods from the due date of payment 
Less than 6 
months 

6 
months- 
1 years 

1-2 years 2-3 years More 
than 
3 years 

Total 

MSME - - - - - - 
Others 0 0.72 2.00 2.57 123.34 128.63 
Disputed 
dues – 
MSME 

- - - - - - 

Disputed 
dues- 
Other 

- - - - - - 

 
   Ageing of Trade Payables : Current outstanding as at March 31,2022(Rs. in Lakhs) 

Par cular 
 

Outstanding for the following periods from the due date of payment 
Less than 6 
months 

6 
months- 
1 years 

1-2 years 2-3 years More 
than 
3 years 

Total 

MSME 1.75 - - - - 1.75 
Others 0.90 0.15 19.42 0.63 121.15 142.25 
Disputed 
dues – 
MSME 

- - - - - - 

Disputed 
dues- 
Other 

- - - - - - 

 
 
 
 
23. Related Party Transac ons 
Following are the name and rela onship of related par es with which company have 
transac ons/balances: 
 
Associate/Subsidiary/Related Company/Enterprise/Firms: 

 M/s Pyramid Entertainment India Pvt Ltd 
 M/s Vasanth Color Laboratories India Ltd 
 M/s SI Media LLP 
 M/s Visual Communica on Services 
 Kavita Communica ons 



Key Management Personnel along with their rela ves having significant influence: 

a. Key Management Personnel 
 Ranga Vasanth 
 Anita Vasanth 

 
Disclosures in respect of significant transac ons with related par es during the year: 
 

Transac ons Year Ended 
March 

31, 2023 

Year Ended 
March 

31, 2022 
Sale of Services    
Visual Communica on Services 15,00,000 - 
Kavita Communica ons 25,00,000 - 
Purchase of Services   
Kavita Communica ons - 14,619 
Loan given to   
SI Media LLP - 35,000 
Repayment of Loan from   
SI Media LLP - 13,90,005 
   
Receipt of Loan from   
Vasanth Color Laboratories India Ltd - 25,500 
Ranga Vasanth - 20,000 
Anitha Vasanth - 1,00,000 
Kavita Communica ons  22,690 - 
Visual Communica on Services - - 
SI Media LLP 15,01,000  
Repayment of Loan   
Ranga Vasanth - 20,000 
Disclosure of closing balances:   
   
Amount Due to   
Vasanth Color Laboratories India Ltd 48,84,408 48,84,408 
Ranga Vasanth 34,80,732 34,80,732 
Anita Vasanth 62,00,000 62,00,000 
Kavita Communica ons 7,47,150 7,24,460 
Amount Due From   
Visual Communica on Services 18,13,162 10,93,938 
SI Media LLP 9,37,89,454  
Visual Communica on Services   
Advances to Trade Creditors   
Visual Communica on Services  11,71,600 
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